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7'e Raid of &oxbu~go.

THE RAID~ OF ROX-BURGH.

it is an oid saying, as to, the enigin of which
at , od deal of controversy lias takien place
-iniong quotation hiunters, that him, whom
Jupiter wislbes te destroy, lie first cleprivcs
of reaon ; and, doubtless, it is a noble maxim,
containinfg mucli l<owiedge of mankind, and
j,ýcicating. in a few words of startling ini port,
ijiat imprudence ia'tho author of the greater
piItL of our iiisfortunes. The quotat.on,
llawever, carrnes more than titis * for it itU.
pIies thè et the imprudence which proves
,prejudicial te oui' interests and happines in
ibLoworid, resuits fromn the attempted gratifi-
cation of some ungovernable pa-sion, which
bflnd us te the view of what is good ibr us,
and drives us on throutgi the dark vaitey etf
vice, until we are dostroyed in the guif of
rnisry which lies yawning at its termina-
tion.' This moral is olten exlubited by the
actions o1* the deluded votaries of sin; and
one mcmordable instance we are now to suh-
mit to our readers, whiere the effects of evil
pa.sions net oniy proved destructive to an ini-
î1ividual, but injunious to the cornnunity
orer wivbih hoe enjoyed a j urisd iction.

in thle town .of Roxburgh there lived, a
long- tiiîie ago, a young nian of Lie name cf
George Beliord, by trade a cattle denier, but
ivho sometimes joined to, that more extensive
business, the occupation of killing the animais
-iacouid flot seil, and retailing thoir carcases
ii a sliop in the town, wbicb, in consequence
_f :ot being a lieeman, hie liept under the
-a ne of* another porson. BeWobrd, though
pparentiy a very plain and simple inan, was

inbitious of beircgr knoivni oiy as pursuing
ha more respectable part of the crait of pro
'Uring food for bis feilowv-men-a pridc lie
ierived from his ancestorq, who were Yorkc-
bite graziers, and pluiiied theinselves on
heir never condesccîiding, except fbr their
'wn pnivate use, t0 irnvert the nature of their
Ëz neEs, by kiiling in place efrearing.

Beiford, tho' posz-essed of' this littie lailing
Fpride, was a good honest felioiv-as bi- as
giant, as simple as a chili], and, if a pair
I rnddy ohieeks are ,of any importance toe
eauty, as fIhir as the fislierman ivhom,
appbo Ioved, but who wvouid flot return the
va of the littie brown poetess. He was one
those people who generaiiy disappear in a
-utry in the prog&ress, of' the art in getting

ricb-a person wvho livcd more for others
than himisell; revereing the original law of
selflove, and endeavouring te do as mnucli
te lus fniends and his acquaintances as %vus iit
bis poiver ; ivhiie hie broad good.hurnouredl
cheeke and ready laugh carried on .' Aon-
tinuai warlare againet their meiancholy, and
plainiy told that lie himself di4.not lcnow
ivhat the long, iiquid, lugubrious word was
meant to cenvey. The good nature hie dis-
seminated amongst ail his acquaintances,
was not se mucli a consequenco o!' wit or
humour-for hie wvas toc, blunt and simple te
have muecti of either--as Ôlh is unchangeabie
equabiiity tif temper-cis openness, candeur,
and icesty-hie perfect contentedness, and
readineto te contribute te, wliatever might
conduce te the happinee. o4 thoze arounci
hlm.

Such people as George Belford inay tru!y
be said tu he herieiàctors of* mankind. Ever
happy tnemselves, they are the cause oi*
much of* that happiness that is in others.--
Trhe [augli cf pure good-nature, disregarding
the mere impulses o!' artificiai, humeur, foiîces
its way te the heart of lank ineancliy, and
m-akee the hypocondriac galber up his
ieatliery cheeks into a reluctant smile. 'Fe
finev are awarded the blessinge of simpiicity
and gootl-nature to the extent enjoyed by
Belford; for-, indeed, it must bc adlrrttedl that
iz is not ofiten that, arnidst the 4epraving-
effects o!' worldly interests and seductions,
the heart of' man is lçept pure enougli te be
pleased at ail timnes witlh hirnsellfand bis own
actions. But, in proportion as these children
of nature are scarce, they are, hy ail gocd
mon, tho more prized; and Beifbrd ivas, ac-
cordingly, sought after by hoth. young and
old-the one te enjoy his laugh, fi om youtbill
sympatby, aad the other te court an eblivion
of cares amidst the effusions of a hiarmless
mierriment.

Not very distant froin tho place where
Bel(ibd carried en his business, there lived
an o[d widow woman eof the naine of' Pringle,
whe luad a da'îghter caliedl Lucy, an in-
teresting girl eof about eighlteen years of' age.
Te this ycun- womnaa great court ivas paid
by the young men of'the tewn, in censequence
of lier amniable character and engagirig ap-
peararice. The dutiful and L-ind attentions
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eue bestoweil on bier aged Pâtent, was a
theme of' praise te the neighbeurs, and Ci euh-
ject of' envy te motherà Who hild 'let ex-
perieneed similar regard from their cildren.
he frailty of ber parent, who had long been

in tep-der health, had, se doubt, strepgthiened
the sympathies of Lucy ; bigt the keinduere
eue extended te bier Mether wae only à con-
centration' of tliat fêeing of univereal good->
wiîlt and lriendsbip whieh she felt fer ai with
%Nrhom she was arquainîted. The sweetsess
cf lier mannere ; lier imperturbable good-
nature; bier kind officez, ready on every oc-
casion and for every friend ; the eofiness and
gentleness of h ek speech ani conduet; ber
total Ireedoin froin V 1ànity or selt'-iilI"all set
off by beauty cf'ne ordinary Iiind---ebtained
for this young inaiden the universal flàvour
of' the inhabitants, the affection cf bier fiiende,
the loves cf the ycung mes, ana the emula-
atien, untainted by envy, of the young
women.

As a good daugliter generail> makes a

faithft and obedient iie, it i¼as net be wvon-
de'red at tîtat Lucy Pringle liad many ad-
rnirere-, Amiong theïse inight be reckoned
George Belford, who hetd the flret place mn
bier aflèctioiie. lier heart was atmo eoicited
by ne less a personagi ,than thse youaîgest
baitte cf Roxburgh, çallea Walter Paxton, a
man the very reverse of ie less illustricus
but more litweuted rival. Paxton lmad been
in London; and it was even said le had
viýJited Paris-a journey, in those days, cf
lie. less importance, and reflecting nearly as
great honour on those who bad the good
Iàrtuaaîto have accomplie-led it, as a voyage
te China, la tliese z-pac-annihitating timer.

In these foreiga ezoursionB, Paxton liad
laid down hie Scotchi manners and Scotch
accent, and received ini exclhange, these of
England. His Scotch hionesty, il' le ever
Ipoe;sesed any, was left beind hlmi at Parie.
His temperance, he liad parted wvitlï before
lie left bis country; baving-, perhiaps,,, con-
sidered it as a vugar appendage in a place
like Paris, whiere leentiousness had, even at
that early period, begun te ape thse legalized
and respectable charactpr cf a heusehold
vîrtue. The conduet cf une who madie
vicious indulgences a system formnet on
atuthority, could sot fait teoausrsmnch speo-
utatien in arsmaît tewsn wlich had enly yet
knews thse crimps îvhich foltow thc chariot

of %var. Paxton wvas, tlîcrefore, soon peinted
out as a profligate, who erected Ibr bis pri.
vate sacrifices an alter te vicions pleasures of
every Icind whiebi cositi for a moment gratify
a depraved apperite. But the mort remarti-
Pble part otlhis character, was his total want
of feeling for the miseries of those ivho ut.
terspted to oppose the front of a virtuous re.
stionagainst the gratificationeffile desires.

Every mnan or woman that came in the way
of' bis pleasure, was set down as his enemy;
and such was the pervereity of is mind,that
the hatred he nourished against the ofien un.
conscilons disturbers of bis pleasures, was con.
sidered by hlm as legitimiate and proper afe à
it had been directed tesvards publiec rinale
Ris revenge was dendty, fruittfal of' endtea
expedients, nnd apparently insatiable. The
person ivho ineurred hiis dis;pieasure mighit
well be cat!.ed unfortutiate; for white the
powers of* injury are inliumerable, and the
desire of inflicting pain constant and unte-
mitting, it is; difficuit, if sot impoqssible, even
ini high civilized timea, for ihe.destined vicý
tim, of a diseiplined avenger te ec-cape the
snares laid for his destrudtion.

It May be wett wondered at, that sucb a
man as Walter Paxton shotd ever have
filleti the situaiion of magistrate in such a
country as Scotlarid; but it is much te lie
f'eared that bis country, though boasting of
the possession of a good stock of private
morale, lbas Ilever, at an time, been reaiark-
able for the purity of ils officiai clîaracterm
Indeett a poor country rutis atways a greîIt
rifk of having its publir. stations occupied bi
bad mes. The poiver of money is foit theçe
wvitih greater eflèct; ani bribery and poverty
are only the couniterparte of publie venalitY
and corruption. What ie applicable te the
higher departrnente of the state jr, in tii
respect, not unsuited to the insignifleant
dominations of* town magistracies. Pa*ton's
siuney, ac-suming the ferrn of a golden lies,
opened for hlmn the doors cf the Courcil
Chamber of Roxburgh, whîch, otherwitc,
would have beca slrnt against bis open and
flagrant breaches of publie niorals ana private
obligations. The patron of vice sat in the
chair of judgrment; and it would be diffleult
te condemn it as a virtue, or censure it as a
crime, that the vices -,vbieli lie otefl
practised, andericourag,-ed bis fellow citizeis
te commuit, were punislhed by hilm witli a
zeveity whipIý deeerveil the characler ci
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cruelty. It mnay well lie zuppoeed that hie
1punishmcnts îvcre net applied te eh.-ckc vice ;
they tverc the mere result. of a natura. love
or witnusing pain, wvhether thit was ex-.
perieced ini the victirri of the arm of the
law, or that of the private avenger cf hie own
fancied. wronge.

Paxton had Ècen a~nd admirceI Luoy
pritigte, as lit paesed irom bis bouse te the
Councîl Ohamber. Île had ne muoer felt
the power of bier charme, thanU lie set Le %vork
to devise seme mode of obtaining an inter-
tiew witb the young wernan. Though a
moan 1)f unprinelpied character, hie bad ne
objections tû a %vire; and Such was the
effet producedl on hiai by thie appearatice
ti! this atilese gîtr, that lie liad gerious
thoughts of marrying hier, providcd lie ae-
certained that, upc» an interview, ber con-
versation and nianners accorded wiih. lier
appearance, and that lie succeeded ia gain-
in- bier affection-. S ueh, heivcver, wrte the
bad charatter et the mn, tbat, even wlien
Lic infended gem!, nobody weuld believe that
liewasbenton anything but evil; and, as
lieintended, in 'is instance, first te, gain lier
nictiens, and then te declare his henourable
purpose, lie found an obstacle in bis own
tharacter, wbich war. productive of sucb
t1iects as a bad reputation gener-ally is found
to be. Nie first resorted te his power el*ex-
ternal charming,by deekin- himeeîf out with
hio most sbcwy àpparel, exhibiting seme o
those gerais whiclî le had purchaSed whien
abrcad, and filling the ait ;hrougb. wbich
he convey 9d his precîous body, witli zweet
effluvia of tfgtly perfumes. Te these flinssy
attributes of wealth and rantastie cenceit,
bic eudeaveured as lie passed te bouse cf
the unconscieus ivi dew, te attract tie atten-
tienof lier daugliter; but lie bail yct te
Iparii that a wcrnan rnight be found out of
Paris whe, could distinguiali betwcen ex-
ternat ornamonts -aud internat ivortIt-the,
thnge which adorathei hum au body, and
the qualftîes that saniùtity endi elev aie the
liuma» hear-the fabries of mn, and the
ivork or- the A.tmigbty. Ait Iies efforts only
telided te maire the innocent girl avert Ioitn
Jùm lier eyes. Wbat lie fancied wou!d
Preduce atiiraien. and love, only ex.ýcited
dispprobation. Tee amiable îti neurieli
ideas cf indig-natiAn nit -what she conceived te
lie itmpudence, elle contenteti lerself wîth
alvaxding& te a mani wbe could net 'ikpreciate

ber genne, tueesimple boonoet y. Uer
imperturbable eae and apparent un-
conscienenese cf béing even an objéct of hie
attention, sturîg hii 'vith grenter pain than
could have bec» te effect of te strongest
expressibria of' diegust anld anger t end se,
fndeet, it éver ie, that lie whe cn bear ýé.-
proach ie seldtim proof nagainst the keener
,veapons elnegleet.

Finding every endeaveur te attract the îat-
tention of' the ycung girl unavailing, Paxton
crne day, whîite leitering--about the neiglibeur-
hocd te catch an oppertunity of rit least lèast-
ing bis eye on lier perse», observed that the
bouse in wlîicb the rid widew lived wa~i
ticketed forsate. A rbougit strtucir m, that
lie miglit purebase the dwelling, and trust te
the connection wbich %vould thercby be pro-
duced betiveen landlord and tenant for the
means cf an introduction te the object of bis
afièctiens, if net. ef the acquisitzon ef a power
over the fortunes of the tinprotected in:jiatee
wlîicb lie cotilti turn Lu an advantageous ae-
ceunii. The boldnecs of te mn set at
deflanee te comme» difficulties and obstruc-
tions that stotin the way of the accomrplisti-
nient of hie objects. Hlavlng inquîred wio,
the landlord cf te dweliing wae, hie waitfd
upon him, su'uck an immediate bargain,
anti purchased the lioue, with the condition
cf h-;ivirig. a rigbt te te Snt for the eus-
rent half-year, whichi was about expiring.--
The reason %vhy thec seller disposed cf the
dwelliiig wvae, tliat lie ceulti not get pay-
muent ef bis rent. froin thc poës widew ; and
his ssympathy for ber andi Lucy ç,revented
uM trein turqing thein eut. Thse mnotive

of the purchaseî, âgairs, waz in truth thle
object cf ie selles. The poorer the tenant,
te %verse for the one, the better for the

other. It is seldeai, indeeti, that the views
of contraeting partie rc se nicely fitteti,
yet hotm différent %vere the aims cf the twq
individuaizs 1

L~ucy's Èri1d ffir±nd and lover George Bel.
Ïord, ivas the first p)erse»o whlii ard of flie
sale cf lier meother's lieuse ; aud ltçowing
Uic chamacter of Paxton, an tvell an hiq
endeavoure te gçt introduceti te hie interest-
in- cqumpanion, and altogether ignorant ef
hie reul intentîons-, lie htisried Ie lier rosi -
depce te cemintificate the.disagreeablc in-
telligence, witlh sucli consoiiîg ai cheseriig
obeervations as bis simple heart enableti Iii
te niake. Wlien lthe îînwcioîne intelligence
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was muade lçnowîi, the poor widow conceiveti
Phe eaw at once, without the aid of prephetie
vision, whu was tie object andi what wvautd
likely be the consequence of ttia tranEaction.
She ackiuowledged that sho %voutti not bc
able to pay her haif-years rent; ftii to sue
fer indulgence~ to a perron of so bati a
character, was what bier fipirit, broken as it
was with age andi poverty, would not permit
her Io do. There diin prospects rouseti the
feelings of the geatte niaiden, who throwing
lier arms round Lier rnether's neck, wept andi
ejacalateti with ferveur-

" The warld mither, la te me at ieat-
though yen are Jang past the poer o' helpin
yersct-open andi frce for the winnin. If lve
been thc cause o' tis misfortune, 1 may aise
be thecure; ant hac bands ay makarnenti
for the lts tbiat bac been causeti by my n-
waorthy face. If men thocht nae mair o' me
than I do o?' mysel, they would save me
inuckIe pain, and theo-nselves nae sma'
trouble; but tliere is at teast aie consolation,
we hac in cor poverty--arid that la, whatever
rnîsfortunes may corne o' my bine een, whieb
mien concera theaiseives inair aboot than
they biac ony richt in aiy o'ninion to dol
tbcre' nane caa ever corne o' ry heart,
wbich wili ever justif>' my sayin w?' yen
aulti prophet Esdiras, that, oe a' tire floweri
o' the earth ye baec hosea te yerzel aie lily
andi & a' the fowls that are orcateti ye ha(
Etili letyeae'dove. 1 wiii work rny deai
miLlier, for cor support, an' rny aria ill waî
stroi4g.when 1 thinkc I arn workin out oo,
liberation frac the wiles o' a vittain."3

IILucy, Luuy," replied the gratefai, ani
tender mother, " ye are indeeti to, me the ai
lily andi the ae dove; but the frosta o' wvite
aiay nip the ane, and the rathless bawk i
-aye on the sti1l anti noissiesa wing, watchii
for the Mter. That unwortby magistrat
ay be te yeu the rathiers bawtc, andi yE

a mothei"s fears ougbt net te cast a dout
on the faith e' a dochker la whase bea rt th
grain d' cvil secti that was sawn ia Adarn'
in thec beginning lias ehewn fe-wer tekensý
iLs murky biames, than my experience ho
ever seen. But, kinti andi guid as ye ha
been to, me, yens rcmedly fer oor threatene
cvilisl indeeti an cvii itscei; for what thoug
I bac breati anti indepeadence, if 1 want mn
Lucy-a fcw years, it may be daya, -Mi
Ever us for ever. anti the iitoméats that ai
iri mercy eill aliowcd us, ra*ay surciy be ui

cieudeti by separation. Your ývarlç could do
but little for car support, andi Goti be pritie(t
I hae a higher trust-ay, even that o' ttir,
son o' Si ra h, wlia r3aid-" 1 bave liat but
littie labeur, anti have gotten unte me m~ucil
rcst.' Ous guiti freen 1, Georgfe, rnay yietd
us eorne assistance againat theo seliemes o
tlîis man, wvhose Jeins are girieti witli ti s
fine geiti e' Aphaz, but wlias heýart lias itu
mais o' Lhe qualifies o' the beryl tian it
hartinesa."

IIMy' guid aulti freenti," repiieti Gcore.
"an' 1 wish 1 cou Idi o' ye b>' same mair

kidtly narne-1 can only gie ye the ativice t
tait te rnyeel-keep up the spirit, an' tihe body
ivili take care o' itsel. My treends ssei ae
to kilt their care by rny guiti humour; and,
aceastornet te that way'o' curin. sieianchoy,
I keana how te heal the sorrews e' thenri wha
arc bcyend that rernedy. But what I takt t
aiay iveel gie. I arn aise n o' Paxtor's
victîrna. 1 bac twa liants . the ne, la thrtt 1

love Lucy, anti thc ither that l'in net a firce.
mian e' the town. But let hlm try his biaud.
HIe ay ramn me;- but it'r ne la thc powero'
mcre an te braie the heart tbiat's in love.-
Dry up yoar tzars. In heaven ye lis a
freenti wha la stronger than a' the enenie;
o' eartb, andi even ia that reue o' sirite yt
bace aise ne I*?eenti."

" George, ye're a p-uis comfrnter,"1 crei
SLucy, ioolting at him, wlrWtutiy. 1'Our tri
ril heavea we neetina be remindeti o'. The
Ssulent night, anti ry mothcr's prayera, in

r wtvich 1 jein,. n s we tîneci beibre we commea
corseta te lus keepîng, are guid rememi
brancers' o' the faiti ive bac in thc greatas
e' a' tic Il-cends e' uniappy moitale. Yvo

r bac addteti te ces sorrews, George. 1 disi
s biamne ye; but rcy heart sanites me sair %vien
rý 1 tliink tint yoa are aire tei suifer for aml

ewostbiess saie. Tic mîthier that bare mie
tandi the man wha bzves me-rny cal>' freenda

On earth! Ir it possibie-caa ite la i tie wayi
ô' c eaven-that 1, a pair, heipiess creatre
cmii be the cause e' ruining tlîem. 1 vadl

Sgiadly dec te rave?"I

LS Overcorne by tisse léclings, aheý burst la0
e teara, anti bang upen the neck of hier motjea
di These ivas now a silence la tic cottage; fir
Il tisse was a sacretiness in tic love anti m
y row cf tie yeuRg girl tint boatid up d
Il moutha cf bath bier aistier and lever. Ti?
,C elti woman, pusiing her gcntly away. e5
1- cenîmeadeti again faith in heaven. 1
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1you7 shial not bc the cause e'our muin,
L<UCY. Elle continued. IlSae fair a vessel,
was nover yet made the instrument o' ivratli
algailist tic guid. Vie daughe o' blerari
diil weaken Holefernes ivith the beauty o'
hercouinteflafle, lier anointed eyebrows, and
the tire that bound lier hair; and iliat %vente-
nezn vas verily the death c-1 thc tyrant. Thie
tord made beauity the instrument o' Uic des-
truction o'him wv1a sought it urilawitully; and
iliat bonny face, peraclventure as& fuir as
Judith's, may bc t'ic cause o' ruin te nnc
whib i lems thaîî the general o' the arrny

"But Judith did dress fer Holorernes," said
Lucy, innoently. IlShe put sandale upon
lier fct and put about lier lier bracelets-,
tndi lier chains, ancd lier rings, and lier ear-
ringg, and ait lier ornaments, and decked
herseif bravcly, te find faveur in hic sight.-
Tie thingas 1 neyer did ; and, il the fond
thosht is fllc, that oet et this cvil guid înay
corne, 1 arn guittiees ol claîmin the affections
cl'this nianY'

"And therefore is that 1 thitik ye are an
irectrument in the bands e' thie Aîmighty,"
mid-ic mether; l"for, thougli Re stimetimes
mvrkceth witli cvii instruments, Ho deligliteth
in thie first fruits of holy thinge. lt's anc o'
Pe chosen punishments o& thc wviced that
titeir cye inflame at the sîgîhto' »de ýaerifice
of sanctification,' and theuir hearts humn at
.he theuglît e' the rigliteeunues o' thetn
they eeek after for evil. This man canna
Iter the sigla o' thc vîrtueus love that
warrs thc pure hearts o' yeu, my bai-ns;
ani se weuild le pollute the temple ivi' the
luttenous and impure gode e' E.ýYpt. But
tis ain goda wil devour liim; for, will I net
--y sith Cyruse, 'Seýst thoun fot lîoi much
ley cat and drink every d'ay ?'"I

Noiv you have spolsen my seiitiients,"I
_id George, LILet the wizked go on. Iieed
hem nae mnair than ye do thc bat that
laws by ye, and spends it force on the face
'tIc rock; only te lie quietly and dcc ina the
;-alley. lc canna liarm yc, Lucy,-neither
:anube barra nie; for if lio tak frac me mny
h0P, and fine me ina thc firccdorn lèe, 1 wilt
verk te replace my loss; and, if yen only
mille on mc, 1 ili hac i-y reward. Se wil
8xton hae hie. The people o' Rexhiurgi
it bo roused against him fer oppression,

-dAlicit bac tàes around him, witliin him,
-nd aboon lîir."

IlLet lîim do hi,; tvaiss," cried Lucy, dceply
affectcdl by C-torg-es entiments, and fiinging
lierseif on his ncck. IL Nith my mither as
our couniseller, yen au my friend and lever,
and Ged as the proetor o' us a',we may be
as tie face o' that rock yc hue mentioned,
and the îvinds that break upon it rnay change
iLe f lie silence o' the %ralley oe pence.*'

The hint threwn eut hy Belford, in- hia
reply te the widow, liad corne foundation ina
trutlî; fbr, eue day wliîcn Paxton was paradt-
iîg hefere Lucy's door, hie cars wlierc grected
with G3eorge's good-natured laugli; whiohi
-thongli net directed towards himn-having
resulted fcom a conversation ini which hoc
ivas engager! with seirne neiglibours, the
lîaughty bailie tonccîved te have been ina-
tcudcd te caet ridicule upon hina,-and lewer
hint in the estimation of the public. Hie ladl
k-newn previously that 33clford 'was Lucy's
lever, and it may ho irnagined that littUe
more ivas rcquired te eaul forth the usual ini-
dications ef* lus malignant spirit. He seea
dizcovcred that Belforil's shop was within
Ulic royalty , ancl that tic person ini whose
namne flic business was carriedl on, had no ina-
terest in thc profits, but was a mere servant
!i thc employment of 13e11ord, and receiving
from liai wagcs ini that capacity. Ia therze
circurnstnnceo, his quick eyc soon sawv that
Belford was liable te a prosecutien for In-
fi inging on flic riglits of' thc burgh ; and lie
resolved, theuigl net tilt lie saiv the issue of
lis reuit witli Lucy, te prececute him for
dlamages and interdiot the further p,-weeu-
tien or hic business within the bui-gh.

Semre time arter the putrchase of the hanse,
Uhc netv land tord called rat Widow PringlIe1e,
with theeobject of feelingl- his way, and laying
a proper founcdation lor putting fbrwvard his
suit. Hie fonind Lucy sitting- hy lier iiuotler
rcading te hier a portion of Soriptture; and
witlî lis usual impudence, disrcgarding Uhc
impression which le knew bis former con-
dueL must have produced on hic hearers, ac-
costed them thns-

"gYen will ho aivrc, iny good lady, that
yen area now nm>y tenant; anad 1 amn glad, in-
decil, tat Proevidence lias plaed yen uncler
a proitection which cannot fait te be of i-
portance te agc,, when tlîat, as your fermer
<andlord toils me, lé'altied te poecrty. He
su!d to e ie icliuse because yen could flot
pay blis relît ; and, as I have often 'icard et
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yeuir %vorth, 1 ceuid net tlliuîk( ef ailowing
you ro bo bro'L utîder the gripingé exactions
of a purchaser wvio would net wtvat bis
tîtonny; and thiererere teeki ipon mysei f the
riait of a purchase, titat I miglt have il ina
nîy powver te give you ýhra inidulge nce ci
%vldiclî yen stand ina need."1

Tho poor tvomîri lifted up lier cyes-, and
directedl tiacin, ira the funces e(' curiosity,
on Llie face of the speaker. Sie ivas for a
moment thrown olî hier guerdand ivas about
te reply thrankPallly te this speech of proflered
kindness, wvhen she met the looks of ber
deughter, tvho clid net scen te ptarticipate
iii lier ftrelingP. Silo, ciieretbre gently bowved
her taead, and said that she imaci received
fremi ber former landlord grerat indulgence,
and hnd ne reesota te speai ef bium other-
tviEe ihean îvitl gratitude.

Net hi any degreo put eut ef ceutitenrance
by the dry remark of thte widowv, Paxton
proceeded-

1I eo net admire pretences irn any coe
and empty promises are like carly buds,
wlaich have drawn tee liberally on the beams
Of an early sun. I ivish te show yen that
1 ram sincere; anad have accordingly writton
out. a laper, wvhicli 1 have nov in îny hande,
-%vlereby 1 will agre te yeur paying yeur
next retît ah any time before tite feast ef St.
Jolrt, îvhich -Mil give you ample time; and,
if 1 gct it thon, it %vili, be equally couveraient
for nie. It wilI bo necessary thet you sign
the paper, agreeing te pay the reltt at that
period i and 1 wili even promise that this in-
dulgence will net be exclusive ofan addition-
ai orne, if you aah, when the day of payment
cornes, require it.

Paxton kaew iveli the answer that would
be given te bis request-viz. that the old
ivoman could net Write ; ani that answer
ivas accordingly given. Prepared for titis, hie
z)skIed the naine of the oid ivoman, ani ives
apparcntly pleased te heur tîtat it ivas te
camie as ber daugbteres. R1e thon promptiy
said, that titr yeuing wvonian couid adhibit te
the document the naine ef the motlier.-

Lucy s-aw ne objection te titis; and lier
inetirer havin- requestedl te hiear the paper
readt, and stated that chie saw nething in it
tlat ceuld be turned te iier dlieadvantage,
lier daugbter wrere uQider'Jt the words Lucy
Pringie, as ber inother's nianîo-orgetful,
Simple girl, that il Ives aise, ber oiwp, and

elle befrg the %Vriier or il, Muflst bo hlcd je
bc tite truc subscriber.

The moment the paper ivas signed, Paxsou
suized it eegerly and pu.c it into hie pockel.
Hoe then endenveuretl te direct to hirm tho ai.
tention of Lucy ; but tic stili tuied te mai1
tho eliglitest iimprez-sioin on hier. Hie fervet
glanera IJeu on a pieceor mtnarble, h.,
eloqucrat languago ivas renlied to by cc!.
yet suitable rand wvell-hr-cd remarlisý. Ut
could neither excite her admiration rc
rouce lier anger ; and the exasperation suct
neglect produces ina prond niinde wu
gradually gaining grounti upon him, nci.
withstanding dite determination lic liad Mt,'.
before hoe entereli, te wvithstand, ail tempus.
tiens te ranger or reproach ; yet îvhat k
rnost tt, was the want of a proper subie
ef complaint, lbr such ivas lte eieî'ntion o!
mind of the humble girl, that eite dut X
steep te show% that she conietdcred bitai Porîbi
even of lier ranger. The acOonsion of hý
love, andl the worldog-s of hurt pricle, wr
reciprocal ;but the paffsiru et the alrnea
overcame hima, and he taxed the you,
tveman witlî ipnrtitude and want of, Ieetin
1or the interests ofliber another, whoin he hai
benefited by the paper ho hatuÏ accepttd z
her bande.

Even this charge did flot produce q~
effect on tho philosophie Lucy. She colC;
answered that, where there was ne favcc
solicited, ne gratitude w«a-- due for au olifi
tien conferred, ien ýhe pariy apparcsj'
favoured could put a construction on Ite#
different frein that which the giver claie
«Yet she admitted that she wae grateftui J
his profléred kindness, and would notaîlc
the uncharitable construction untit che sai
îvhet tinie wvo.-il prove ina faveur ef iý

aclared ivisî te, do geed te ber parunt-
'Xýhis sensible and weit-tirned remarki agir
thtev Paxton off hie guard, anjd lio 'feî L,
eliraed, likec the ivolf ina the làble, te -foit,
upea ther innocent lanib the indictment,
wvhich lie was the eriginator and the jiadçi
,at this mnoment Belford came ini, ;and LiX,
tiranked heaven for thle relief. The sip!
gooîl-humoured lover, feIt no *indignatk
aghinst Pgxten-for ho saw ne danger in h
attempts te -%vn the affections ef' Lucy; &ý
the milk of human Iindnoss floivei se P1eDý
[Ily in bis veins, that hoe coutil harbourL
hatred even against arn enemy. Bo racccz-V
Paxton et once with l'lis usuai salutation.-
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sti an gins], yer Ho naid lie, "tuaIn
ye lino exprOeC(l ycrcel ihl(ly te my twva
,,Dporectcd lwehI~ a arc truly werthy
0 yvr hest regard. The auld widowv ias
nýid ye would lie te bier a haroli landlord ;
hot 1 tiuld liir Ie lieep up lier spirits, for Qed
protects hie anan WC Saiy on the hille, the
wil le tempyered to the shorn lambl; and
,ýjjat ronoon could yer Honour line for op-

twg ~a dcl eceless women, wvha neyer
n1ured1yel Tite wolf is oulytomel becnuse
lei li urgry-tle fil, lion tin% nne uinter;
ntlits iveel liennecilyer Honour'e richi. 1
bink nae iIIl o' enY 0>' God's crenture; but,
hough 1 were to he deceaved in tlîte instance,
cRn c'en rnend the tant, by payitig the next
èall yeir' rent myselI. 1 wotilil tliinlc rnysel
*cet poid, by n stilfle e' thant honny face o'
.uey'9, thoagl 1 lien Plie neyer expect e cny
a1rn for Sie a laveur, but ca emile e' niie-
piiirrewaid incleed, anîd te lier a waefu'
-ir.,n.p2

As George tpolçe, hoe laughed in Lucy's
ce; and she, noivitlîstanding,, the proeetc
Pasten gave hirn in return a melanchio!y
île. The contrast between lier reception
George's comxplimnents and thiat of hie
, etuag lîini widi jea[ousy anîd ves.atioîî.

hegood-înture of Beiford, it ivas imnpozsible
gel over. Tînere wîae net aflbrded a single
ion ivlîich te hnng thc charge of a liait.
--the angry wvavcc chale thiemeelves on the
land oilen Pmiling- bankes on îvhich tbey
,h, Paxton'e anger increased in proportion
bheeawo and good-htimour writh wbich hie
treated. The innocence and eimnplicity

--elamb incened the ivolf more than hie.
ger chared hiin. He felt lîimself under
nnlveurable operation oi' a contrast,

i1 innocence ont the one side alii Yfflairîy
the other. He atternpted te reîztrain hiie

inbut teund that wliat hie Longue con-i
led, hie flery oye arid trernbiing hand
£ced, and, darting on l3ellbrd a glance of
phbatrcd, ie suddenly lilthe bouse.

-'ext day, Belibrd receiveui a cummons, at
instance of the magictrates, to malie pay-i
, lfa large stim of darnes, accertcd ein
ibeen cccnsioned te ftic town by the
sive poez-ecion lie, an unfreemnan, had t

0a ehop withiri the loyalty, unJer 1
Danie et anotiier person ; and te desist 1
dure tior carrying on hie business in 1
quarter, or ini any otlier place e:tuatod r

wiii the burgh Priî'iliges. Tliisîep IV-11
the net or Paxton, wvlo Maw tumai, linlcss lît
ilieablcd l3elibrd, lie cuuld ilerive no nd-
vantages firom hnving purcliazed the p'ro-
perty ; because Ille lutter, by afiordiîîg his
prernis-ed assiistance te the widlo% and
daugliter, ivould eperate as a valge Ici ILv,
the efl'ects ci Iiie pre&zure. lit tis lie %vould
serve tivo objecte : lie %veuld 1 erenge lmscîf
on the good-natured l3elibrd wvlo bird done
ini the grievnui injury of forcstauling tic

afte-ctionset othe interestir.g Lucy, ilîîd %vlhose
I-aughing face tind contenteditesnoe a
êatire on Iii, morose and ilivlc manners, itoU
disturbed ini'!d; hoe would atUe bc mure eture
ni* lue lovcly victirn, wbo unprotected by lier
lover, rvould J'ail inte hie biande, a pîcy of
neeceseity and villany.

Belford wne net niueh disconcertcd Lmy t.hie
p)roeeditig of Pnxtosi's. Hie eenild net fail te
cee iliat it ivas a piece cf grataitous spicer ;-
but it ie doubtfut if his openi and unsuepicione

id cernprchlendcd thc wliole extent cf the
profigrate r-seee. Hie, viewed tue prececu-
tien as a iefortune svbiclî cout net lie
alleviated by nuournin.- over it ; and having
appointed a. unra of business te defenil îirn,
contiaued the ordlinary-%vell-contèrîted tener
of his wny, keeping hefore hise yce con-
tinually the happy day, net far distant, when
lie woulId be enabled te maite Lucy Pr'igle
his wif h. Hie attentions te her were unre-
rnittin g; and it was hie ucual practice to
t;îke lier te witneze the amusements of'tbe
limes, arneîîg, which tIme faire of Roxburgi
hield a promninent pince, in consequence of
the great influx of the Englili, wle Camne
tbere for the double purpoce ni' eajoyin-
themcehree and carrying on traffic. On tic
next of tiiese occasionsc, Belford anmd Lucy
land reserted te that part of' the tewnr wlnere
the tente werc deced, aîîd tUic greatest
,oncours6 ofpeople liad colccted.

The scone of the fair ivas o! the mnt stir-
'ing character; anîd, iiideedI it ilît safely'
îe aiteged that, the Roxbum'gh taire Pl thosse
laye wvere the fiest epecimene ci* rrierrY-
makitig ln Iiceicingdom. The Proximity te
le more civilized country of England gave
lie towvn an advantag-e over a1.1 the othere
n the Icingdeîn in this respect ; and mounte-
manks of* ail grades-hincuding rope dancere,
iobture-inah-crc, morris-dancers, merry-
pmdrewe. adi ugglet,-perlorccl thteir leats
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andi evolutieîîs, anti played ofl'thieir trice
andi foolerics, in the midst ot'admiring rnul-
tîtudes9. Plays, too, ivere enactedi, by wvha:
were ternied the Engliîk vagabonds; and
Seottisli mintitrels, exciieti by the enjulation
produced by the Ibreigul pertormers of the
bietrionie art, istrained their ruemories ani
their lungs te gather around thin tho-ýe
crowds without wvhich. ait the genius of imi-
provisation coulti avail theni nothing.

As Belford andi Luc), siood in the middle
of this gay, noisy, mot 1ey Eere, they saw a
large party of thé Engilh iho hiat corne
frors Rexburgb Castle, mixing w%'itli the re-
tainers oU that pewerfut Earl Of» MarcIl ivho
la these days imitatet de style andi grandeur
of a king. Betwcen these parties ilhere existeti
oid deep-rooted prejudices, thie saîouldet-iig
lires o' cli enrnity, ready, in a moment, te
buirst Lorth. on the application of" a passing
blasi. Many of the Englishi were iigexicated,
anti applieti te the Setieh rnany degrading
cpithete, wvhichi iere atiswered by others of
aa equally agraa i ind. T.Lhe con-
sequence was what mnight haive been ex-
peeteti. A seuffle.ensueti, in the midst of
ivhieh Belford ivas -eparated from biis terri-
fieti conipanion, anti implicateti in the brofl,
hy receeving a severe bov la the face, whicbi
sturig hini with so mucli pain that Le invol-
untarily presed ferward te zaize the person
who had inflieted i t. At flie very moment
wvhen hie hati corne up in bis eîîeniy, an
.llnglishmen who had been also pnirsuing hinm
i-er a sirnular purpoee, etabbcd the strangert~
the heart,and he fuit ln the arras of Belforti,
whe, getting the dead victim of another per-
sows crime thus foret upon bis charge,
trenied te conteniplate the eonsequeràces of
being thought te be hirnself te perpetrator
of a raurder. 'Te atit te his enibarrasement
andi distrees, the persons who gathereti
arounti hlm dizscovereti the murdered man te
be an esquire of the Earl ef* March ; andi a
louti shout or revenge broke fironi the in-
furiated populance.

As Belford steod with the, corpse leaning-
on his breast, Lucy Pringle came runng
up, breathless and terrifieti, and athber side
appeareti Paxton, irbo had wvatched the
moment cf separatien of lier andi Belibrd,
withi the view cl' attaching her te him j but
qhe, excited by the danger in wlioch bier lover
-ças placeti, atid tortureti by the importuinitie-s
of ber ternientor, repulz-cd him ivitli more

than ordinary epirit. At that moment a thout
arose, anti many voices bawled out that ei-
ford had i dliet Marchi's equery. bîýcy
ecreamed andi ran lorivard, anti Paxton aç,
eompaniied lier, crying, with a loud 'ujce
whlaih inixed straig<ely iih the slîrieks si
the mniaiden, to seize Bellord, the murderer,
on his, a niagisf.rute's authority. The Lze,
was wild andi impressive. The heati of lu
deati man hung over l3elford'a arir. Tiie
blooti front the corpse hati sprung up in(e Inj
làce, wvlere grief, terrer, anti despair etrove
for rnastery. Lucy boundeti ferward -.ni
lîung upon his iiecki; andi Paxcon, draggutg.,
M~r awvay, stili erieti to the crowd to sce
the murdezer. In the inidst of titis es
traordinary scene, Mareh's làloivcrs ruoliej
thrwvard endi relieveti Belforti or bis burder4
The crewd ne;v split into two parties. ore
division, heatiet by Paxton, insisteti on Dieý
ford bcing the nmurderer; but anotter
division, iviieli ias the stronger, maintained,
that the perpctrator was an En glishman.-
a scuffle again ensucd, anti an uproar oit
fearful -ind filleti the tewn with terrer
dismay.

Iii the confusion produceti by the contez..
tien or' the two partiee, Bell'ord escapeti f
Iowved by Lucy, whei bai kept lier eye ug
Iiim %vhurever he went. They met at tua
humn of a narrowv lane, up iwhiel tfrj
liastenlet, andi vere seen ont of sîghi. oU oh
mcan ihomn Paxton hiat instrueteti te zumi
lis, rival. By the time they rcaehed hce
iltc noise hati, te a great extent czeaseti; adi
a number oi'people frein the crowd hurrWt
ferivard te itnformn Beliord that the peopled
the toivn where now ait sat.istled that àh
perses wIic Iad, coniitteti the inurder ms
an Englishman. His sword, wet wvuh b!1.
hat beeli secureti, thougli the culprit M-1
ibunti refuge iu Rcxburg-h Casile. Belfk
himrself hiat no sword ; anti Ihis circuL,
stance tended inl a great mensure te satiil
the people that lie was entirely innocent 0'
the crime. Paxton was saiti te be in a grfe-1
rage whea the crowvd turneti against hiz:
andi many wcnt so 1ltr as te accusc hlm Of.
w ;4h te irnplicate an innocent mnan agaiI§
whoin lie bore a grutge, on a charge or oh
commission of a crime of wbiehi the unitt-
voice of the pubIiZ declared hin innoccnt.

ThiisafFair diediaway. The public autk
rittez madie ne inquiries after Belford; Vo
indelible traces of the ehléet cf lhe 1affr4.
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verft On tlie revengeïtil heaft of bis per-
gecutor,and reridered visible by the fury with
whklih he nowv pilshed on "h civil action
against the man who had never injured hini
-hoe liad hieard that Belford and Lucy wvere
çwa to be united ; and in1 order to gecure the

jdetof the town cterk in bis favour,
and within the earl iest possible ime that the
1tb»w of curt wctl permit, bribeti hlmn, by
swading to bis %vile a handsomie jireesent of*
plate. He was deteruwiied iliat wvhether lie
necured the objectof his affection or not, she
thould neyer insuit him by becoming the wife

Paiton, lioever, ini the midst of bis lave
and rage, bati Penetration eîiough to enable
him ta lbre--ee obstacles in flieaccomplisbment
of his dez-igns againsi the fortunes and luberty
oflhis rivai. The debt brouglit onat agai;net
lim lie might he abletIo pay ; and if hoe cotatd
ul.çoiree Lucy of bier obligation ta fimr for the
çealheY rigbt bld hlm defiacce, defeat bis
czýlîeMes cf love andi revenge, andi becomne
ilaiet and happy in spite of bis efforts ta e.n-
'ail upon them M isery. Býe resolvedtherefore,
inhaving an alternative sche-.ne of perseru-
4oîi. He bad not forgotte the affair of -the

uaider, and liad bcen' devisirn varions
~des of turning it ta accotant against his ri-
-. He kneiv that ini consequence of the

Auve -mi good OPir: ion that-Belford enjoyed
-.the town endi country, aind of. the provail-
gbeliefthat ho was etirely innocent of the
Âmue, he Sm1a nat dare to indict him before
teouztheru justiciar for inurder. The pub-
*rosecutor iiad. indeed, already satisfied
isusell that no blame attacheti to Belford,
ho,inependenly of his excellent c.baracter,
-,o grouad of quarrel withbMarchIVsquire,

A~ wort no weapon by which the deatx-
iv could bave been deait. Another scheme

Stherefore, resorted to.

Lt had been surmiseti in the town ihat
2.,Ci had been greatly incenstil at the mu r-
of hic fayotante, and was ansious to dis,.

ver the author of the crime. Paxu heard
~report, andi pmoceeded te take advantage
lits officiai situation ini corauzicating

lt the Bai. He geL up a uiumi>r of
itten statemenis, by varions individuals,
!ding to makie ont'that Bellord ivas ilie
lhot cf te crime. One person etateci tiat
csquire liad struclk Belford, which was
factand that the latter %vaE been tîofollow

lies victisn, wbo ini a moment ater l(s.-
ïMany épolie to the~ blood cen lcelîoird, and
Le having receiveth de deati body in is arrns
as it (ehl-anti sane ivere bribeti to saï they
saw tie bloiv struck by thec hani of' Beilbrd
lîimse.1ý Tiiese coacocted, inetrumnents were
dispatcheti b>' Paxton ta tic 1Earl, ivitt a
louter, stating tit, lie himsetfiwas satisfied
that Bollard ivas the mnt wlio hati deprivoti
the Bari cf* bis favourite rot amer, andi roc-
oinumendiag to him to senti anti take von-
geance or. the cuiprit, îvbo wpuid otherwise
escape, ne the. public authorities had reluseti
to punish hîim.

Leaving Ibic conumunileation ta %vork its
expecced etlécte', Paxton, scLu! inthimeti witht
bis passion for Lucy, took cvery opportunit>'
of callinng aI the widow's liocuke, 10 spealc of
repaira, ûr«any othier inventeti subjeet wliielt

ight afiord a pretence fer a visit. Belford
ho Often met, and was surpriseti te finti him
not only apparently oblivious ofi us unfriendly
tond-art on the occasion ot* the imurder, buft
retaining bis gooti humour, andi b>' no meatîs
disposeti ta charge him witls his iniuion
decigne. Thtis ýon!>' tended ta increase bis
anger. In a short tme, decree 'was pro-
nounceti ngainst lBelford, ord-aining bini to
pay one hundreti andi filly mierlisofdamages,
andi interdicting and prohibiîng him from
" breaking.,or vending' fleshes-, wlithin hurgh,
in ail lime coming."1 Unable te pay Ibis
la-rge sui, the debto- was throwtt into lait
-anti lis persocutar saw with exultation
the greunti clear ilur hic attack upoii the
unfartunate girl, wÎT was now inconsolable
t'on the locm of ber lover.

Thje proscution oU poor Beliford having
benonduiei in naine ofthie totvnc, Paxton
thuought that bis lianti ini it wodld not beo b-
serveti. On Uhe day after his apprehiension.
-le aceordingly callcd at the hounse of the
widow,. vndcr"the pretence of intimating ta
lier that thic featol' St Johin approached, ta
whicil period ho had indulged lier ;n tlie
payaient of her rent The old woman, vio
hlat been îruSting ta i3elford ta pa>' for ihis
c-aiil sutn, with tears in.-ler eyes for thse faie
of ber frienti, andi the conceqent niisortunes
lvhich tha: fate wac Iikcly ta entai! on lier
and lier daugttcer, tolti hum ihat eue ivould
neot be ini a situation ta catis(y hie den andt for
sanie Urne longer, andi requesîct aiiotiier pe-
rioti of'indulgecice.

qI lune n*ae reaon)>" ebe sairi, 1'toniplain
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o' the wvays o' Ilim wha bas preteetedl me for
eac mony years. I thoughit and rny daug-li-
ter liae suflereci meiie sorrow, 1 winna say
wvi'Job that tise Lord shalh net visit me cvery
mraering,and iry me every moment-for mis-
fortunies are his*visits and bis triali, and my
hcart, as wveeî as my dochiter'e, has experien-
ced-the sanctifying swveets o' tribulation.-
Tlîeugh oui- guid frecenci George Bel ford, ia in
thcustociy ow the scribes:, 1 shail yet trust iii
lus ieans o' avin us-for thoughui the fi- tree
was strucik dead, and did wither, berause it
cariied notliing.but: leavee, tuec fruit e' his
charity ie oniy bound up f bi a season in the
troqs e' an unlawfu persecutioii, viiich Jus-
tice wvili, in God's owa tirne, inuelt lvi' lier
Fumrter smiies."

VIfit is te Beiford yen trust, my good ivo-
mail" Eaid Paxton, "s your faith is Us, a bro -
kien reed-for 1 understand that bis effecets,
wivhen soid, as 1 bey are short ly te be, ivili mot
pay the debt lie owves bo the toivui for the un-
warrantable etieroachrnent lie made ou the
burgh privileges ; but as I liad ne liand in hs
preecution, 1 shouid, like te be accessary te
his liberation. 1 bear no iii will to im-and
if your daughter Lucy wouid eall at my
lieuse te niorrow evenisg, 1 slhat!, in the
meantime, try and devise soi-e plan for his
beniefit, and commuaicate tic recuit of my
deliberations te lier, that she raay lendt a
liand in the -,ood work, ami free the man who
is aise te benefit me by paying me your
rent."

This wiiy speech, made for the purpose
of draiving Lucy te his bouse, tbreiv the
o! d woman offhler gnard. Se recommended
lier daughter te ge--and the latter, anxious
te coatribute te the liberatioa of her lover,
promniscd te wait on him at the tiane ctated...
and the dissembler departed in high lispes of
reapingthebenefit, of hic mnultifarjouszelsemnea
for bringing ruin on an innocent grl and lier
bonourable love,. Lucy liad.bhoweverformed
a resoltition, in lier otvn mind, first te sec
Beliford before visiting Paxton. Sheexpeet-
cd ne great as;sta.nce la the way of advice
frm, lier unsuspicious lever-but she wisbed
te hnowv [romn his own lips the state of hie af-
faire, and the probability,.itany existed, of*
hie POwer te extricate himeîf frora prison,
and lier and lier niother [rom the tender muer-
cies of lier dishonourable admire,..

Nextrmerning, accordingly, Lucy lîavtng
offered up a PraYer te the Author efaill mer-
oies loé the success of lier mission, ivent te

the jail te asi parmisiion te sec lier lover..
Shie wvas toid by flic jailor tlîat, elle could nrt
bc adinitted, as lie hac] -ot particulai' il)
structiotis tr-om Bail ie Paxton net te alfelvw lier
ini part icular ta ec the priêotîci-. This cerný
municat ion gatisfied the un(ortunate girl tlint
the impriseamenteof]3efford ivas a part of ie
plan laid hy Pax >n te get lier within lits
power. Shie liesitated nov about trusu,,g
herseif, unprotected, wvitlin ise walls of liii
lieuse-but lier courage, whieii resuited li
consciouxs rectitude, was as sli thouight 1u
greaier iban bis, wvhicls was grouncied ngi
vilainy-the physica! ivealices of a fetnak
fora- wvas sot greater t han thc moral paisy oi
a remorse-striccen heart-a-id the prrind.a-
titude or innocence carried a poiver wiiciî
vice lias often been foi-ced te feel ani nck-noiv-
ledge. Sncb were the sentiments wvhich ib.
duced the Iii gb mintic] maiden te visat lier
enesîy in bis own den.

In the evenirig ehic wetit at the lhoor ik
pointeci. Sfic was astonielitA te [tac], wlhîtî
knocking- at the gate, ihat the servants lid
beca sent eut orthe wvay. P.:xten hinselt
opened the gate, anti held eut bis hand i,
,welcome her, widi alrthe sweetness iviicL
lie was capable orasýsuming. The room111i
which he led ber wvas, like lus person, armj*.
cd and peiiumned, ce'as beet te set off th
contrast ef luxury and humble peverty. Xct
ho* ignorant often are conceiteid mon,' W10
plume themeselveson tbeirknowledge eofvrai
women, orthe truc and saturai springsý,ofth
humanhleart! Liicy siglied for a cottagei
rhich George Belibrd çvould be the hîumbk
lord-and the gitteringplendour witi wiW
lier eyes were attemptcd te be glameur4
seemec] te ber only the geold and silver caLe
of the serpent, whic lî nature bas arrayed à
deceptive beauty. Iie lever conencediý
operations by banding Lucy a chair, an!
seating bimsel byhcer side.

«Iryeu kiiew," lie began, " my cliari;
maiden, Iîow mucli pain yen have produA
to nie since flrst 1 saîi yen, 1 weuld dame D
hope that she wbe lias receivcd se manycf
nature's gilhs, and cannot be presumred V~
want pity, would extend a kind and assuasin
band--eveil as tlje royal touch ie appiied à
raercy te the cure of etlierwise irremediab'ý
diseases-to, aileviate my mizery.1"

" It was my understaading-, sir," replie'
Lucy, witli a.voice a'nd inatiner which in!;
cated that iice speech or Pa.xton liad bcim
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)Izard i.vîîeedd, "that oor meeting titis day
concerncdl an uzîfurtunatermon iîow co9hFihîed
la the jail o' Roxburgh, azîd wvhase liberty
ocerns my hiappinesa and iny niither's in-

dependeflc. I dinna ohooselo, use eiher my
tongue or my cars iii ony. itlier behaif-and il*
itez no your inclination or interest to abide by
the subicct in lianc, I can gae the road I cam,
-and1 trust to a highcir Powver for the succor
e' the di!itresscd."1

ilYour interest in this vulgar rlan," said
Pasion, biting& hie lipiz, but stlii master of
îîimself, "but iii bccomnea your beauty and
undcrstancIing) and the faine of but, i a
tovn vitere beauty lias carried off the prize
from lis ncighIborin'g burghs. Il hie liberation
bs Souffht so anxiousJy by you, that he may
inuble to pay your mother's rcnt-whicli he
niay as wvell do in prison-iltis objeet niay be
gained by a shorter proces-libr you have
oeufrto Ein ile ujion me, ani the dcbt is d is-
clîarged: yea, a lindness suitable to my love
would hc rcccived by nie, Your devoled lover,
a3 a recooînpetise for the house itscil whiicih
iwould be welcome to your mother au lier ex-
clesive propcrty tor litè-."

1 hiae anither and maiî- important interest
in Georg.e Beltbrd's liberation thitn tic pay-
ment o' n'y Inither's rent,") replied Lury-
"Ithough, doubtles, that, ta a dockter svha
loves her parent, as duty requires, 1£ o, nae
sn' avail."I
.

4
g 1t ie, perliape , of more availt dhan you are

aware of," said Paxton, getting- angry at lier
Wnted attachinent to I3efor-'for )-ou knoiv
rey proud beauty, that you yourscWf are my
deblor. 1 hold a document signed by your
hand and bearing your naine, for paymnent
o my rent. The jail o' Roxburgh; (attemipt-
in.- to laugh) %would be an unsuitable place
lor Ilie residence o! a beautyY"

" There would, at toast, bc me rent de-
manded frae me there," replied Lucy, natu-
ral>', though without any intention Lu be
Lrastie.

"A truce tothese unfriendly observations,»
cied Paxton. "I1 love you, Lucy, as- never
mmln!ved. Say yenwili favour mysuit.and
Bellord shah ha fiee, your rent dischargedl,
and your miother made happy for lier life.-
'fou shiai bo nIistress of my hoart and for-
Iune-îiny wife-theregulator of nsy ationr3
-and the dispeneer of my hiappine. Il Un-
kna, 1 ent-eat"--throwing llîmEeli on blis

lineee and ideavouriîîg ta his lier hand-
"ihiese tinseemly lrowns,îvliiclî delorra a face

ftoirer than an angcl'c, und reward nie îvith
onme moment'é blise for monthe of maisery and
anguish.">

This warrn appeal îroduccd no eflèct upon
the hli, minded maiden. Thiougl-i she bo-
iieved Paxton'smention ofa ivife to bo a mere
attempt tu engage hier favour, she act.ed no
part of'aflèctetl rcsentunent.exliibited uîo starts
or emotion 0f any lind, but rising calmly
said, that lie liimself had i ov given the si-.
nal for lier depqrture. A collocted courteey,
as slîte rccedcid, evinced lier superiority to an
exhilition of offended pride, and cut lier lover
to the licart, who cxpectod no resuit ftioas
hie suit but kiîîdneor anger. Her coolnea3
was a nezlcct vlîich rousedl him beyund a
proper command ol*hi mselfZ-and tncypeeing
flic storm gatheringquickly oponed the door,
and before lie recovored himsell; oscaped bu
the street.

The ef-rect ol*this interview ivas to, intro-
iluce ioto Paxton's rmmd a deire for revenge.
Bis faîir means liaving failed, lie beîlîought
himeel f of the resoures of*force. The jailor
of lloxhurgh was one of liis ereatures; and
il*he hand Lucy ltiirly underthe kcoping of«hii?5
iror- grsp. elle would ho wiîbin bis powver,
and there ivas to his mind a plcasure in the
contemplation of lajgfrec access to lier
undor thec very roof wherc hie rival was con-
fined. He lîad a few days to wait until fthe
arrivai of the day of payrnent o! the rent stip
ulated in Lucy's obligation, ivhich lie had

streacherously got lier ta eign. He would
thon bribe the town clerk to give lilas at ex-
peditions decree,and. the consummation ofhbis
wishes w~ould be complete.

Hie intetition was carried in eflect. A de-
crce was pronouneed in a short time against
Lucy Pringle, ta malie payment to Walter
Paxton of' the rent of the hou.re occupiod by
her niother. No intimation of tbis stop was
oves rmade to L.ucy-for altlîough, the law
requires wvhat, le technically cahledl a citation
to ho given to a debtor before any judgmnent
can pare agatinst him ,Paxton had taken care
by getting the officor ta put the citation into
his hande, to prevent, it ever reaching thoBe
or Lucy. One ni-ht es ,-ha rat by ber mo-
thlx'r' side, reading to lier a chapter of ber
fav.ourite prophet, two officerseontered. the
Iîouse, Unud exhibited ta the uiinbrtunate irai-
mates a warrant for commnittiD- the per-
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son of Lucy Pringle, younger, to the Jail ol

f'i t is net my doehter,"' ejaculated tic nid
wvoman, ivbwa is awin the rent o' tiiisdwe[-
lin. 1 tookc the hoose, and it ia ineet that the
burden should là' coi the baci d' her wha ho-
cam bound te bear it. The muld sinner, wha
la teo made acceptable to the Lord thrcugh
the luriiace o, adversity, wvill be a gdiner by
this judgment; and ber prniyers, like Jere-
miaho', ivyul be hieard frae a liev dungeon.-
Mlak -ne your prisoner-afllictien andi misery,
and wormwcod and -afi1, are for the eild, wha
can dree the bale and dule e' tvart(ily pun-
isaients-but leave, oh, Jeay o ste Young,
the f air, anîd the innocent, the light e' that
sun whilk only in the heydey ol youth sheivs
nae sliadov on the dial o' their pleaswure--
Ye are auld men yerseisand surcly ken that
aidversif y bririgs fine Il' ald litart prayern
and frae the yoting ane rees. To thenrne
a prison in a tabernacle, to the ither a Ge"
hennabi. Judge, for the sakie o' H-eaven-
judg-e the fathenless, and hear te appeal o'
the wvidow.",

,As the poor oit woman uttered these sen-
tinients with the revived spirit cf a dead en-
thusiasm> site lield forth hier handa in a be-
zeeching attitude te the meszengers-hut they
wvere reqîtiested to spend ne ime lu negocia-
tien, and without giving more tiàue than ai-
lowed Lucy to threw a clcaki over hie-. they
hurried lier aîvay,ri2gardles-s of the faîl of the
eid mother, who carne te, the ground with a
fond ecreamn, as she saw ber daugbiter-her
last stay and support-carried away te a
jail.

Lucy havin.- been safely lodged in prison,
arnd puit un 'er the custcdy cf a man whose
office depended crn cheying the commanda; nI
Paxton, and. wvit was ctherwise weil paid
for pandering to bis purposes, -%vu, as paxtoni
theuglit, in a fair ivay fer being brought tc
reasen on the absurdity cf ber choice, in pre-
ierring a hoor te a gentleman. Another at-
LeMpt, by fair meanEt, te, geL ber te bestcw
upon hlm zorne partol ber regard, heconceiv,
cd snigbt, aUlr she huid Ieft the horrers cf a
jail, rendered more terribje by tile efforts ci
the jailer, ha attended with succes-but it
ivas Decessary te, aitow lier indignatÀon te
subside (4liait stitl to learn that ber nnly
feeling Nvas pity,efore lie presentea imseil
te renew hic suit Ia theimrautime, bis com-

1l4nicatiofl po he 1earl of -Marclh Wculd, per.

lmaps,have the effiect of getting rid of Belfbrd,
ivhost confinement wag nowv becominga
theme or conversation, and a subject cf aym.

patliy. àMarch's retainers could easily bo let
into the jail, uinder the preteoce of b!>calingý
it open-and te foerce customs ol* those days
woukt leave the poor pritsoncr littIe chanceoi
escaping lfrom themi îith bis life.

It was iindeed ti'ue that. Match did intend to
act upon the information given by Paxton ;-
but notperliaps inthe %way lthe latter contem.
plated. H-isLortlship had c-ecret!y set on f«o
a rigid sysleni of*inquiry as to, the murderer of
bis ez-quire. Regular communications ivere
made Io hlm by his emissariee,and the ivho!e
history orthe persecution ofBelford and Lucy
had reaclied hlm, as connected with the ina.
peacliment of the former by Paxton, as ùle
guilty person of wbom Marcit was in search,
Thte resuit of his inquiries was, that his êt1utre
tvas killed by the English, and that Paxton
coulti not fait, as a magistra4e, fo know this V
Weilf au himself. The sche .més'cf the bailie
were laid bara, and the anger of the Emd
against the stayers <ýf hie esquire *as oufy
equalled by his disgust at the villainy ofPai-
ton, who had endeavoured te direct a noble-
mansa vengeance against an innocent citizen
te gratify a bar object. Thos concIluSseW
wvere, of course, icç,pt secret from Paxton, aUÀ
indeed frcmn every inbabitant of Roxburg-,
the Earl'a designe; being înconsistent iwitho'
discovery to any one not connected with ibns
accornplisliment.

The sit-aation of Lucy in prison wae maie
as uncoînfortable as the cruelty of the jaila
could effeat, by lte aid of a iked inventin
-heu coucirtras on the flc,:er, and she had ac4
covering zmfilcient to proteot lier from *l
gusts of' wird thaticund their way throungb

*the grating, whlti afforded lier a dim lightlo
*ast hier ini her devotions. Rer food wus
>stinted, and lier ortly drink brackis-h water,'
breuglit from a distance, that its impunit!
miglit ha, undcubted. The conduct cf àl
jai«ler was intentionally brutal. The obeto
ait this cruelty was te set cff, by contrast, tbe

>bleszinge which were. prernised lier by hat
persecuting admirer-but scm bore ail witl

*the determination and equability cfa saint-
hier unbounded confidence in a rectifying aniJ
requiting Providencoe, sustained lier throug1h

7all-and she reecived Paxten, whcn lie bl
summoned up courage te eati, flot crlly with.
eut any appea.rance ocliii nature, but IWiâ
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?Doçn">'.ng like an indication of'goed breedinvg
t ridz-menity of' temper 'vhich elle always
rahtibitci, and wvhieli lie ever leit bitteriy. as
a satire on hisconduet and a mockory cr his
designe.

Tie fair usually hoid at the fenst of Saint
Lawrence ruew approachod, andi Paxton ixed
spcn that day to bning his nesolutions regard-
ing Lucy to a crisis. On that day, accord-
ingty, lie repaires! te the jail. On his way
ilither ho was pointod at by varioris of the
eiizens, %,ho had bogun te sep- through the
çshcmes of their civic dlig-nitary ;-but the
pidue of the mari construed the marks of at-
îentiun into the domonstmaions of respect.-
As ho turned the cerner of the street wheve
iliejait stood, lie saw Lucy's n-other sitting
iveepin5r on à sLone at a small distance frein
,le plane of confinement of lier daugliter, and

aqprobabiy Io be in the view of the lonely
prWsner,acu ihe toetsed th rough the emati gra-
ed fiole that affôrded a scanty liglit te lier
,rgeon. Zvery uiow and thon the old meo-
iem turned ber long-ing eyes 'Up te the samait
perture, andi the tears stole down hen cheeke
;she thought of the persecutions te, which
erdaugliter was exposed. Spurned f i'om
te prison door by the creature of lier perse-
ubor, she had Eat down there te g-ratiY the

îearnings of ài mother's heart,by fe&ting lier
0v on the castellated tenement that con-
inedai thatwas dear te lier on earth.-Se-
mui people standing by seemed te, know the
3u,,,- of ber sorrows-but the dreaded power
1 tie unagistrate prevented themn 1roi ex-
E'Ûting their sympathy.

« Stop, eirnP cried the mother, as she started
.p and Eeized the niagistrate by the hein of
-ieclouk in which he was wrapped. Whi-
ier fliest thee, 'as the engle that hasteth te
-tl' Give me rip mydochte-,wha la rider
,e iron keys of tline iniquity. It is 1 wha
uuyour debtor, and here 1 sit te wait my
itry into that boeuse which was nover ini-
nded for lseepin the suin frae the cheeke o'
Atf and innorence. Tat me, or tak us baith
tbie irint shall ]ive, and the unjust shall
-1h. These'are the vords of the prophet
Jear'and tremble. Give, a y doclter-
Y bairn.-my support and consolation on
ntl-and 1 will1 pruy for ye wil theoexpiring
eath o& a Christian."

.And she cring te him, in spite of his endea-
ura to shako lier off. Several of the nue*.g-h-
wM gazed on the e-,traordinary scene, and

the magistrale, angry and ashamled, by a
hurried etlbrt flun.g lier ltom him. Ina lie
sîruggle ele feul on lier kneev, andiln this au i-
tude eried, holding uip lier bands-

"He hatti laid my vine waï3te, and barceci
my lit- tree dlean bare,cdean bare-and ivitli
withered leaves has lie madle it, ai cast it
away. Men, men cf Roxburgh, where la
your auld spirit ? ls thore nae justice V the
land? Telltye your chldren ci itand lot yotxr
chidren tell their chidren, and their chulcirer,
another generation. The wiclowed mother
bas cried in vain ror hier bairn,and the Cc>un-
cil Chaumer o& Roxburg-h la turned to the
judgmient lia' o' Nicanor."

The concluîding part cf her speech was crieil
in a loud voire broken by sobt, and pierced
Paxton's ear. as lie hurried away, like the
sting of an adder-but it rather goaded lùm
on fils career tl'an calied up conscience, and
turniuîg ip a hy-lane ho reachcd thejail door
unobserved by the people.

On entering, lie vas grceted by bis prison-
er witlî the usuai toisons of an unbroken tomr-
per and perihet calmnoss-but as ho begaui
te approach her with a famniliarity whieli lier
knowledze of h le character mnade bier féar-,
lier spirit rose te the pitch cf virtuous enthu-
siac-m, ami she stood boldiy rip in defence of
her dearest rights.

', They tell us," cried shie,"that the defence
oweak woman lies in the heart o& mi. SD>

tlîoughit 1, afid ip, te, ttis heur 1 hae acteci
on the maxim. I truated teitwhon Itreated
your nrudeness with gentleness, and yout,
boldtiesewith.a cainconfidence. I ethat
I was wrang. Stand aWf or yo may leara that
1 trust Io anither delenco than the genorosity
ol cuar naturat proectors.")

You may rue this haughtinessu, vttdarn,"
lie raid-long before you reap the bonefit ef
your aflèctêd pride. You have spurncd my
love, rejectod me as a husband, dofied me as
ajxust crediter, and insulted me as a magéis-
.trat. What dee ail this deserve?"21

«What it -nenits,11 respondod Liicy-«what
an hoest tnan wvill say it monits, when he
kens 1 neyer asked yen love, 'neyer miade ye
my crediter, and nover relused honour te ye
as a magistrate, titi ye dishonoured yoursel"1

'Again and again morc insulte, in place of
lo>ve 3" cried hie--"but a kisa,theéy say,extracts
ail1 the poison ont of a Nvornanus heant."

"And zometimeissends powverinto lier arr,"
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un iron bar that stood in tlue corner o! the juif
-"Ihs"~ie 'coutiiîued, Ilwas forged as an

inistr'umnt 0' oppreZsion1-but 1 Inay fl»d in
ir.s liarduess niair o' a Nomaitle deletice thaîî
lies in mnati's heart. 0&tir nie the rudene--
,that lI turn ae huir'ny Ioclc,nnd yé iay
4cen the streingtli e' a '-voian. ivlian she hws
ze defend lier lionour."1

"lA heroine! a lieroine!" exclaiied the
nigistrate, rushiin! fbriward to seize the bar.
A sevetesrolie oit the armn rendered hlma lu-
rious. lie cried loud ly for t 1 e jailor-b-ut at
this moment a loud 'shiont was lieard froua
the Street-people %vere runrting ici ai dire-
tions-the clashu of armis rc.sotindedl &rein va-
rions quarters-and the ereains of*the people
appariently dying struclç the ear of the aston-
isheled Paxton. Letting go his hold of Lucy,
jyeitood antd listened. A lige batterintgram
etrucc the prison door, înakin- the xvalls of

tho crazy bouse shake froin their toundatiol,
-loud cries oif" Mlardi " rent tie air, an,î
the iu'bole toWvii sceniedl to be in a siate of il,
wstine war. T1'lie prison door gave way, al,à
a party of March's mna entered the zeIl tvite
Lucy titood, conternplatinîî the craven face ,,j
lier unrortunate lover. lier clothes ivere
torn, anid a part of'the blood tvhich, liadfL,
floni lus wound besîncared ber loveIy fac.
rThe 8cene told tilt that wvas required to the

soldiers. 'Ihey instaîitly seized Ille cuiprit,
and, fiaving- carried hlm doiva to the stret,
the asob, who, by this ime, liad got pseso
of the whole sfory, anui becorne infuriatoi,
itifliuted on him such %vounds ilhat hae ulibi
wiuluin a iew hours.

The horrors (I cte saclog ol' Roxburgî,
have becotile inatter ol'iiisto-.y; but it renîaira
lbr ws to chroniele the marriage and Jiaîpi.
ness of George Bell'ord and Lucy Prinle.

T il DO0MEN 1EB)S C LA SS.*
Titoir ozidu ;îi various as the roads they tako

ai jouîîieying ihr ogh life."*'

There is no class of men ta wvhorti Vie niem-
ory turas with more coînplacency, or more
freqnently, than to, those wlîo Iltau--lt the
young idea how to shoot." There may be a
te'v tyraruts of the birelh, wvho neyer inspired
a feeling save fear or hatred; yet.t.heir nurm-
lier is but 1Ws, and 1 ivould zay that - the
sclîoolmiaster zis abr-oact ini more -sensus titan
that in wvlich it is popularly applied. HIe is
abroad ia the memory anîd in the affections
of !lis îîupils; amdI bis remembrarnce is cher-
ished wliere' soeve- they may be. For nîy
owc part, i nieyer mn*et ivith a ieac>îer whomn
1 à id not. love Miuen a boy, and reverence
when a mian ; fr-ont hlim before ibon 1 used
ta stand and erîdeavour.to read ny task in
luis eyes, as lie ield the booli berbre his face,
and the page %vas reflected in is spectacles;
and froua. bis spectacles 1 spelled niy qu-to
him, who, asa~n eider friead, bestowed on
me triy last lesson. When a man bas been
abz-ent.froin. the place of ]lis nativiiy for

Years, and %vilen lie returns and graspi ih
bdsof blis survivitig kindred, one of1s

first questions to thlei (alter family queîiWi
are settletl-" ls AMr. -, my oId schoolmaz-
ter, yet, alive ?" And ift1e anwer beinlâ
affrmative, one of the fist on"whom tiecaI
is the dotainie oi*]Lus: boyhood, and lie en!u
the wcil-rcmembereil Eclool-anct bis M
glance is to tbe seat he last occupfieil-as 2,
urchin opens the door and admits lm, aslk
gently. tapa at it, and criea to the maste'

(wo is engaged ivitli a cIass) 'wlien ài
stranger enfers-

dl Sir, here one wantsyou."'
Then eteps forward the mani of letters,ssl

?ný anxiously-gýazin#g as thouglu lie bad~
riogbt to gaze in the straiiger1i face; at;
throwing out his 'head, anà particularly î~
chin, while he i.iUer the hesitatia- intemO
ative-" Sir VI And the stranger répliei

9You dori't &now mae, 1 suppose? 1 &
sucli-an-oe, who was at your sehloo1 atiuld

Thi tale lias been wr;tten froin ilie cireumstanee of IlTaler, of the l3ordcrs" lavl;n. alrhiC
bee adopted as ai lesson-bonk ilD severrel sehoole.
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Urnle." Tlue instiller of knowlcilge starf s:
Il Wit V" crier, hr, chi!t.ing bis PpetxicIcs,

"you Jolini <Thinas, or Peer as the case
may li) So-aind.so ?-it's3 rot poSsible! 0
livan, l'ni glad 10sec ye Yc'llitmak meni
,juid nian, wlielher 1 will or no. And hoiv
hae ye heen, an' wherc hae ye been ?" And,

, he spcaliEs, he flings lais tawee over te the
coràer %vhiere lus dcsk stands, The y-oung
4traiiger stili cordially sihalies is hand,a fewv
t.indly ivords pass betweecn themn, and the
Icendier, turning te lbis Pclîolare, --ays-l'You
iuay put by your books and siatee, an-d go
Ibr the day ;"l whier an instantaneous move-
mentiakes place through the ehool; there
ia closimng of bookcs. a clanking- of i5latcs, a

poeketing of pencilsa clutching.for iats,caps,
ai ont-a r-pringingz over seats, andl a

ikllingt or*sets-a rushing te the door, and a
Fhouting uvhen at the door-a Il hurra for
oiay!"-and the strangepr seerus to have made,
ahiundred huappy, white the teacher and lie
relire, t(>

"Drinkl a CUP 0' kindness
Foraulcl langsyne."1

Butta proceeci with our story of etriei.-
* eie was a Dr. Montgomery, a. native of

lnnan, who, aller lie hadl been for more
ban tuventy years a phy,,iolan in indin,
:-here he lnad beconie ricb, visited his early
-omewhictu %vas aise the grave of his rathers

,re were but few ofhis relations in Eife
.hmn le retturned-(for deatia makes Ead lia -
r. la families in twenty years)-but, aller
e had seeri thiern, he inquîred il'hig old
icher, Mr. Grierson,yet Iived?-and being

liveredl ia the affirrnative, ithe doctor pro-
wcd te the residence of*luis first instrticter.
e found hi:m occupying the samne apau-t-
Ait in which lie resided thirty years be-
:, nd wlîich wvere sitnated'en the south
-e of the maiýCn ,treet, near the bridge.

Wlen t he first con gratu lations-the slw.-
jtg orhands and the expressions ot'surprize,
Wai been geL over, the doctor inîvited th~e

mini to ditiner; and after the cloth. was
tlawn, ami the botter part of a bottle of
ft lied vanieheil between theru, the uiaru
medmemec tlius addressed Luis anoient pi-e-

Can Yeu ilrrm nie, sir, wilat has becMe
n'Y Old cls-elw?-hof themn are yet
the land, ofthe living ?-who have caught,

the face of fortune aé] inalunnmed, or- been
reiigdered the 'fpnrt oCher slippery bill?' Utf
theo làte of one ol*tllîeî 1 linoîv something,
ant l me their laietory ivou!l lie more inter-
csqting tlia a romuaico.*'

" Do re remnemyter the miines tlîat yetseil
to gie amie anith&cr 7" inquircd the man of'
letters, ii ia look o1' importance, îvhielà
shewved tunat the history ofthei ivhole clms
was for thicoming-.

Il rememberthem Wveil," replieil the u1oc-
tor ; ' there were seven of ur-: Soltariy Sanctl
-Glicit WilIie --Vclneureso.me Janie-
Cautious Watt.y-Leein' Peter-'ock th
Dunce-ani myelfi'1,

IlAnd hac ye trrgot tlîe leunderitngs Ilmnt 1
used to gie ye1 fbr Ca' ii' ane anither ruci
namecs ?* inquired Mtr. (Griem'eon, with a~
i-mile.

« 1 remnember yeni werc diezpleased at it'1
refflied the oUi-or.

l Veel, dloctor."' continued theo tachaer, 'lI
believe 1 can gratify your curiesity, an' Iamn
not Sure but you'l. find that the histery of
your class-fehilows is net without iîîteret.-
The- career of sourie of then' has been te nie
as a recerapense for aIl the pains 1 bestowed
on them, 4inc that e' otlmere lins becr a asoamc-
W' grief:. W isore 1 hîae been dir-appointed.,
%vi' ithers surprised; but you'il aiiouv ilhat 1
did my utmozt te fipech al to thrash youur
bcsettin ims ont o'ye a. Itivili dr-t infornul
ye what 1Ilcnouv respecting tino histery of
.Alexander Rutherford, whon al] ye used
te ca' Solitary Seundy, hecause ho i-vasna a
hie.ripy lilce yourscls. Now, sir, liearkeu tW
the history of

SOLITAR.Y SANDY.

1 remarked tnat Sandy war, an extraorti-
nary caltant, and that lie 'i-ould tu-rn eut a
chai-acter that wvould bg Ieard tell o' in thne
world ; theugh that he ivoulil ever risein it,
as somne terni it, or becomne rich in it,, 1 dia
net believe. 1 dinma thiffl that e'er 1 had to
ilaise tiie tawse te SanJy in my Jife. -He biai
alsvaj s his tai-k as reaily by, heart as lie could
count lais linger. Ye ne'ersaw S.wdy look-
iug ever Ili bok, or nodding iJi efr li

fdce. Ile an.) Jaus loi-sons -ivcre like hi-a -ac-
qtaintaces-foiid oe ecd other's compatiy.
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1 haie ooserved fiaë the wvindoiv, when the
e.it olye woulti iteben driving at the liant-

bal', clcehin' your peerie-taps, or entanger-
iii' your legs Wyl tîe duok-etftne, Se.ndy wad
lietn sitting on hie liunkere in the garden,
l'niking as earnestly on a daisy or ony bit
llowcr, as if the 1 %va creature8 coulti hac hcld
a ersok wi'ane anither, and the bonny leaves
01 the wee silent things whispereti te, Safty
lîow îhcy geL thoir colours, how they Peeped
fortin to incet the kiss c' epring, and howv the
eame power that cecatetheUi loivly daisy cal-
led man int existence, anti fashionedti Ui
bright sti andth Ue glorioue firmament. He
wvae once tuai, andi aye dox. From the flrst
mnoment he geL te the headoDI the glass, there
lie remaincd as inimoveable ne a mountain.
There tvas nae. trnpping- him; for hie mcm-
ory was likie clock-wark. 1 canna say that
lic hati a great tomn fer matîxematice; but ye
%vill remeimber, as weel as me, that ha was
:: gr-cat Grecian ; andi he bat soreetiso' Vir-
gil as reaty afU by heart as the twcnty-third
psalm. Mony a tione hae 1 said concerning
laîm, ln tke %vords o' Buter-

' Latin te hîm'e ne more difficil,
Tian fur a blach-bird Itis te, Nitle.1

Th'le classice, intiect, were his particular
hobby ;-and tboogb 1 was proud o' Snty, 1
oMlen Aited tliat 1 could direct ies bent te
@todies o' greater practical utilîty. Hisecx-
ecises shewed that ho bat an evtent genius
fur poctry, anti thiat ' a very higb order ; but
his parente were poor, and I didna sec what
poetry wus to, put la his peeket. 1, therefore,
by ne means encourageti hM te foUlow eut
what 1 conccived te be a profitiess though a
pleasÎng' propensity ; but, on the contrary,
when 1 hat an opportunity o' spealcin' te hies
hy hinisel, 1 oseti tae Say te bim-

' Alexandier, ye have a happy tura for ver,
sification, anti there is botta bolinces anti cri-
ginality about your idcas-Lbhougb ne tioubt
they would, requirc a great deai or pruning
befored they coulti appear ln a respectable
shape bÈfore the ivorîti. But you muet net
indulge la versc-writing. Wben you do it,
let it only be for an -e&,erciso, or for amuse-
ment when y uhave -nothing better te do.
It inay mar mýrfejing-le la your care, but
it 'viii never make, strliung coin jinki in your
pockets. Even tic imirnrtai Homer hati te

sing bis oWdr verses about thestrecte; atadye
liave beard thé epigraun-

Seven citieg siow cuntcrnd for rfoiner dend,
Tlito'which tire living Flmer begged hie brvad,

j3oethlius, hikeP savage in our nwn days, died
in a prison ; 'I'erencc wvas a slave, andi Plai.
tus, dit the work of a herse. Cervantes pet.
ishecl for Iack of lbot, on the sanie day that
or great Shakspeare <ied ; but Shakspeare
had worldy wisdom as well1 as heavenly gen.
iue. Camnoenq died in an aime houe, Thz
mag-ical Spenser wvae a supplicant at Court
fro ycars for a paltry pension, tilt hope dc,
ferreti matie bis heart eick, ant ihe vert
hie tiisappointment ini thesc %vordb--

"1wu promised, on a ninie,
Te have reason for my rhymeo
From that tinieUno~ this scnson,
1 rocoivedi nat rhyme nor reasuir."'

Blutler aeketi for breati, andi they gave irsg
stonè. Dryden lived between the luanti ani
the niouth. Poor Otway perished thresgh
penury-and Chatterton, the inspireti bj,
termînateti hie wretchedness with a pen-ol.
worth of poison. But there is anmore strFdqu
example thaui these, Sandy. It ias but lie
other day, that our immortal countryma;
Robbie Burns-the glory od our age-sanket
our very door, rieglecteti andi in poverty, w?
a broken heart, into the grave. Sandy?' ad.
ded L, 'neyer think o' being a poet. If )i
atvempt it, ye will embark upon afi oea
where, for 6very one that reachez their de
red haven, nincty andi nine become a sunteà

On such occasions-, Sandy used te lido
most attentively, ad~ crack to me very a
farrantly. Well, sîr-ituwas jutafter yewet
te learn to be a doctor, that 1 resolveti te (q
an' do something te push hîmn forward mye4
as hie parents were flot in abi li Ly-and I14î
madie applicationto a gentleman on hîsbehîC
to, use his influence te, procure hlmn a boisai
in and oe the universities, when Sandyl i
ther diei, andi, puir îan,left harily as nieiL.
behind hlm as would pay the expenses' K
f uneral. This *as a death bbcw to, Sandî-
prospecte anti my hopes. ' Re wâsna seva
teen at the tinie, andi hie wvidowed niotil
had five bairnes younger,, He -was the o~
anc in the family that she coulti look oMeto
a breati winner. It %vas about harvet, 81
ivier the shearing commenceri lie %vent IN
wi' ithiers aie took hie place on the rig.
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it ývas hýis finit year1an'msher was but a learner
Ili,; iagea ivere but sma-but smea as they
wvere,at the end o'the season lie brouglîtthem

î am in' my puir blighieti echolar laddie
thought hirnel a mani, when lie placei hîie
carniage, to the liiet farthî, in hie nothere

1 %vas sorry for Sandy. lt pai nd nie te
Mseo1ne týy wlonm 1 hiat haà sa much credit,
and vhe, 1 wvas consciaus, %vould malie anc
9' tlîe brightest ornziiieiits e' the pu'pit that
everenlereti it, throxvirîg hie learaing andi his
talents awva, an' doemed te be a labouring
man. 1 lost mony> a night's sleep on hiz ac-
ccont-but 1 was deterinineti te, s.erve hli Wfl
could,and 1 at last eneceetcin getting him
apponteti.flitor in1 a genitlemians iarily e>
the Dame 0' Cromptea, Gire lui Cumberlandi.
Ife %vas te ecl twa bits e latidies Iiaglish
and arithmetic, Latin andi Greetc. H-e îaena
out cighteeni when lie enterei iîpen the dtiuties
of M3 office-andi 'greait cause hati 1 te be
pçoud y' n'Y c-cholar, andi satiefleti ivi? my re-
'.nfmentation-ior befbre he hati been six
eonths in h is situation, I receiveti Irera the
noettemari him5eif a letter intimating his
,ý-eenî- fer Saatiy, the great progreffl his
-in bail matie under his tuitien, anti ex-
ïenin his gratitude teome ibî' recomrnd in-
mhl a tutor. -Re was, ln con-cequence, kinti
Ad generous to niy auld, scimitr, anti lie
1ubed hie wages, andl metie hlmi prezents
iide 8 is th'at Saatiy was enablecl te assiet

ýànMtler andi bis brethren.

olut we ne'er- Ire à sunmy dày, theugli h.i
ae net day ln sunîimer,- but ener or

'rpnpton had a. daun hter somewhat aobout a
ut 'ytenger thar. Sandy. She wasna what
ueràýàl cal a pretty ghi fer 1 lino ceea

bu; tt she liati a coacy face andi intel ligent
~e hasfoisooth, wrote sonnets te fthe

mon, and hymns te the ri-sing sua. She, of
'.woi»c, ,asthe,îmaist likely to. be.witch
ditrSaidy-and she . did , bewitch hlme. A
m%ýliking sprang up betwveen them-they
jldn ýoifèca1 th eir .Partiality for ance ani-

Ile wue every Qvhitu, ihat;was perfect
lter ean sp.eewas.anagel in bis. Lier

ast wu. 4nni-and lehati celebrated it, ip.
verY meazore, [tome the liep-and-step, 1 ne of
ut syllahies te that? f' lurteen, which, roi-
tb tlikeè ile echingý Ô> a trunipet.

NOWz. ler faithler, 'thouiý, a- ceevil andi a
3

Idtid man, %vas aise a iilirewdi sharp-sighteil
aend tietermineti mn-andi lie sav tlie fluer
that hati risen up *.n flie breafss hie tiaugli-
fer ant le young tutor. Sohle sent for$San-
tiy, andi wiîlient oeeniing te be angry winhim,
or even hinfiag ut the cause-

'Mr. Ruthierfordi,> said ihe, 'Yeu areawr
that 1 amn highly gratfieti witti the onanner
in whicli you have dicehargeti the duties of
tuoer te my boy--but 1 have been thinking
that it will be more te tlîeir advantage that>
tlîeir educntion, lbr the future, be a publie eno
andi to-rnorreev 1 intend cendîag them to a.

'ro-iiiorreev!' said Santiy, mechaniedlly,
s arce knoiving ela i ato leeh
stooti.

'To morrov''aXled Mýr.Crinpton. 'Anti, 1
have sent for you, sir, la ortier te settle evifh
yo respectirg, yeur salary.>

Th ie waa bringin.- the matter home te the
business anti the bosem of the scelar some-
ivhnt sutiienlly. Little ns lie was verset la
the wvays of'tlie iverld,soniething like the reat
cauz-e for the hasty remevai of hie pupilsit,
Yorkrshire began te dawn upen hie mmid.-
Lije ivase triclken %with. disrnay anti greatag&-
ny, anti lie longed te peur out hie soul upon
dcc gentle beoin ofAnn. Butehe hadigone
un a visit, evifl lier mother, te a friend in a
tiifferent. part of the country, andi M14remp-
ton ivas te set eut ivith lue sens fer Yorkshire
on alie followving day. Then, alse, would
satidy have te return te thle humble roof of
hie inailier. When lie retireti te pack up hie
books ant i s felw things, lie wrung hie liante
-yea, fliere were teare upen hie cheeka, and
in the bitternese of hiri spirit lie saiti-

&.My ewn swveet Ana!1 anti shall 1 never cee
thee again-never hear thee-never hope !l
Andi lie laid his liant upon hie foreliead and
pres-seti it there, repeating. as lie dit se, «ne-
ver. oh, neyer!1?

I was surpriseti beyonil mensure when
Sandy> came hack te Anvan, pnt vi a wo-

thàt M3.Croncpfon was net a mnan ofdiscern-
ment andi .-agacity thitI 1lad. gi vea in cre-
dit te be, anti I desire& Sandy net te lay it go
sair tu lieart, for that £P ethi-ng cisc would
cnet up. But in ad'ýay,-4w9 1.eceived a
luer froni tic geentlem ~ Sef hewing
me howv matters stoodbti, el~~ çorîg me te
understantheli wlry and thO c teoe
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- t.) the gotwkl' eaid 1, 1 what busines l'ad
ho to fa' in love, ivhen lie had the bairns
an' hie booke ta nund.'

So I determined ta raliy him a ivee thoughit
on the subject, in order ta br 'ing hima back
ta hie senses; for wvhen a haffine laddie is
labouring under the first d izzinesso>' a bon-
ny lassie'e influence, 1 dinna consider that
ho ie capable o' either seein-, feeling, hear-
ing or acting, wi' the common-sense discre-
tion o' a reasonable being. It le a pleapant
heating and wandering o> the braira. The
next time, therefore, 1 say him,

'Sandy,' says 1, 'whla was't lid Troy in
rushes? Ho at first started and stared at me,
rather vexed like, but at last lie antzwered,
ii a sort o' forced laurgh--

'A wornan.'

'A woman, was it?' says 1 , and wha was
the cause o' Sandy Rutherford Iosing bis sit-
nation as tutor, an' being s-ent bacta ta An-.
nanV

'Sir! said ho, and ho scowled down hie
eye-brows, and gied a look at me that wvould
baespained aeuve'lamb. I saw that howas
too, far gone, and that hie mind was in a
etate that it would not be sate so trille wV'y
soI tried birn no more upon the painful sub-

Wei, as lhis mother,puir woman,had quite
enougb ta do, and corrldna keep hlm in idbe-
nons> and as thora wus naething for hlm in
Annan, ho went ta Ediraburgia ta see what
would cast cep, and what hie talents and ed-
ucation would do for hilm there. Ho had re-
commendationsfroin severaI gentlemen, and
aiea frora mysel. But month after montta
pased on,and ho was like ta hear nf nothing.
Hie mother wvas becaming extremely unhup-
py on hie accounit, and the more sa because
ho had given tep writing, which, astonished
me a great dent, for I could not divine the
cause of sucta conduct as flot ta write ta hie
own mother, ta say that hoe was wel or what
ho was doing, and I was the more surpr ised
at it, because of the excellent opinion I Ii.d
entertained of his character anctt-èpositioù.
floweverI thinki it wculéd6e abouùî six months
after he, had loir, I re.eîved, a letter from, hlm
--and as that ltUer me* importance lu giving
you an acicoun4he.ishistory, I shall just stop,
atong ta the stçhbo1 for it, where I have it

carefuliy piaced in rny desk, and shal bring
it and any other papers that 1 think may be
nieccesary in giving you an accouru oi your
other icchaol-feiiouve."

Thus saying, Dominie Grieroon, talcingup
hie three-cornered hat and silver mounted
wvalking-stick, stalked out ol'the room. And
as people like ta have some idea of the sort 01
persan who is tell ing thero a story,I shalh bo
describe ta thein the appearance of Mr-Grief.
son. He ivas a fine iooking oid mati, about
five (eet nine inches high-his age might he
about three score fifteen, and he was a bach.
olor. Bis haa' was as white as the driven
snow, yet as fresh and thîck as thougi lie had
been but thirty. Hts face was paie. lie
could not properiy ho called corpuletit, butb5s
persan hiad an inclinati cgr that avay. Hie shuer
were fas!ened with large silver buchies-er
uvore a pair of' the finest black iamb'swa
stockings--breeches of* the same colour, IM.
tened at the knees by buchies, eimilar to l.boe
in his shoes. Hlie coat and waistcoat wefe
aicn blachr, and botha uere exceeclingly capa.
ciots-fir the former, witta its broad ekige
wvhich descended alrnost ta hrie heels, ivoukl
have muade a great coat, naw-a-days-and io
the kingly flape of the latter which defendri
his loins, was cloth enough and to spare to
have muade a modern vest. Tis, with 1h
broad brimrmeci rounid-crowned, three corner.
ed hat, aiready rcferred ta, a pair if specta.
dles, and the silver mounted cane, complerd
the outward appearance of Dorninie Grief.
son, with the exception of hie cambrie baril
kerchief, which was whiter than hie ovu
locks, and did credît ta the cleanlinees of hma
housekeeper.

In a few moments he returned with Sandy%
letter, and other papers in hie hand,and he!p.
idg biruiseif to another g]ass ai wine, he rub
bed the glassl of hb*is spectacles with hie han&>
kerchief, and said-

"Now, doctor, here is por Sandy's loUer
- JsLen and ye shall hear it.

Edinburgo, June 10, 17i-.

'Honoured Sir-J fear that, obh àccountof
my flot baving& written to youf, youi iill, efe
now, have accusýed mie of ink'raiitude; and
when 1 tell you that, uiiUi tlie other day, I,
have nat for mo nths evez 'written ta my ro0'
ther, you ma#:dutink mue undutiflul as well U,
ungrateful. Bu~my own brenet, holds e
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glitless of bot il. When 1 arrived here 1 met
wfitb nothing but disappointmonts, and those
1 found at, every hand. Pr niany WeekS 1
wclkad the streets of this city in Jespair, ns
ilopelass as a fallen angel. 1 wrxs hungry,and
no oe gave me to eat-but they knew that 1
was in want. Keen misery field me in des
grap-ruin carecsod me, and laugbied at its
plaything. 1 wiIl flot pain yau by detailing
g catalogue of the privations 1 andured, and
which none but those who have fait and fa-
thomed the depths of misery, can imagine.
Tlu-ough your letter of reconmmendation 1
wvas engaged tu give privato lessons (o two
pupils, but tbecsaiary %vas rnall, and that ivas
only tobe paid quarterly. While I was teach-
iacgthemr 1 was sterviflg, living on a penny
a da>'. But this avas not ai. 1 %vas (requently
iid30t a lodgin-and being expallad fi-an

one tor Jack ai the means oi paying for it, it
sfas many days baibea 1 cauld venture ta in-
loin for another. My lodging was an a
-manon stair, or on the bLtsa sides of the Cal-
ton; and my elothes, from expacurc ta the
-veatlêr, beeama unsiglbtly. Thiay ware nio
Inger fitting garments for anc wlo gave
maos iaa fashionable farnily. For caverai
4ao bserved thc eyes of tha lady of the
nuzze whare 1 taugbt, ffixad witli a most su-
'toiliaus and scrutinizing expression upon
y sabby and untortunate coat I saw and
eltit haï;Pi was wveighing the shabbinasa af'
ly garmnents against my qualifications, and
trenbledl for the, consequence. In a short
,me ony syorst fears were realizad-for one
ay, calli 'igaa.psuai, instead of*beingsheivn
ntoasmali parour, iwhese I gave my les-
-as the mari servant who opened the door,
,rnittead,àxe stand in the lobby, andcin twa
-iinutesi-eturnad .with two guincas upon a
Iver plate, intinaatiner, as ha laid them, bc-
reine, that c the services ai' Mr. Rutherford
iere no longer raqisred.' The sight of the
W'p.guineas taok away tha bituerness and

~ioain' f tha abrupL dismissal. 1 soan
'xkete'hrn, and engagced a lodging; and
ever, until that niglit, did 1 know or feel the

jqist uxuryoaia deep, dreavnass slaep.
twbathinz in Latha, and rising refreshad

-having no canscina-nass cava dia grateful
-JIrg tha coling- w-aters offorgetfuliess
.und you. Having, corne wecks aga, trans-
tedl an aid deéd, ivhich was avrittea in La.
ýi, for a gentleman who is wvlat ig called an
il-door advacate, and who has an exteive

practica, ho has been plcased ta take me inta
bis office, and has fixed on muj a liberal sala-
sY. Ha advisesg Me ta plisb MY way ta the
bar> and loiool!y promises his assistance. I
shail fblloiv his advice, and 1 daspair flot that
I may ana day solicit the hand of the only
%woman I ever have loxed, or can love, from;
ber father, as his equal. 1, arn, youss, ver>'

indebtedly,
AUsX. RUTZHEXOFORD.

Now, sir, (continueci the dominie) abbut
thre years aftar 1 had seeeived this letter,
nxy old seholar %vas entld ta the bas, and a
brilliant fire-t appearane ha made. Beneh,
bar, and jury, wvere lost in %voniderat the pow-
as o' his eloquenca. A Dernosthienes had sisen
Up amongst them. The haîf a' Edinburgh
spoka o1naething but theyoung adv9oata. But
it ivas on tha vasyV day t hat ha niada ebis first
apparanca as a pleadar, thiat 1 received a
letter frorn Mfr. Cromptor', begg-ing ta know
if 1 could gie him, ony information respecting
tha aid tutar o' hic family, and stating, in tha
languaga of a broken heasted man, that bis
on!y daughter was than upan lier death-bed,
and tîxat beforeshadiedscIebo bagged sha right
be parmittad ta cea and ta speak with Alex-
atider Rutherford. I enclosad the latter>and
sent it off ta the young acîvocate. Ha was
sitting at a ditmnar party, recelving the born-
aige af baauty, and the congratulations af
laarned men, wben the fatal latter was put
ia hic bande. Ha broke the seal-bisband

shook as ha sead-his cheaks gî-ew pale -and
large draps of csent burst upon bis broiv.-
Ha rasa froin the table. Ha care knaw
wbat hae did. But within balf an hans ha
avas posting on hic way ta Cumbarland. Hae
raachad the bouse, har parants receive4 him
with tears, and lie was conductad into the
roam where the dying maiden lay: Lsha knewv
hic voica as ha approached.

'Ha-j is comae! ha, is carne! lia loves mie fatilt!>
criad tha ppar tkiing-, endeavousing ta misa
harsaîf* upon haer albow.

Sandy appraached the bedside-ha burst
inta tears%-hai bent down and kissed her pale
and~ wasted cheeks, over which death searned
atradY ta hava cast its shadow.

'Ana! a-y baloved -n!' Eaid ha, and hae
took hqr banel in bis, and pressed it ta bis lips;
'<la nat leave me; ave shall yet be happyt
haippy l' *

Her oyes briglbtened for a moment-la thern
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joy nîruggled witli deatlu,and, te contest %vas
ncqual. From the day that lio biait been
sent fi-orn lier Iàthîer's housoshe bail witliered
away as a tender flowor that is transpulantecI
te an unkindly soit. Stuc de-sired that they
would lift hier up, and silo placod lier band
upon lus ehouldor, and gazing anxiously ini
his face raid-

' And Alexandcr stili loves me--evoru -in
death!'l

£ Yosq, dearest--yes!' lie repliedl. Btit se
bad scarce hearit blis answer, andi returned il

witIi a smile of happiiiess, wlben lier bead
isank upon) bis botom, and a deep sigh erra-
ped frôm hoers. It ivas lier inuit. Der roui
zeemed eni>' to hiave lingered tili hier eyCEs
might look on Itlm. Shie was remevedl a
cerpse frein his brenuit ; but on thai. brenuit Ille
iveight ef death %vas stili left. He becamne
anelancholy ; his ambition died ; shle seenud
te have beon the only object thai stimnlateil
him, to purstie famnu andi te seek for fortunie.
Ia intense study lie soughit te for-et bis grief-,
or rallier ho made thenu cempanions, tiit bis
healtlu brelie under thenu; and in the thirtieth
year of bis age,died one wlîo possEegedtalsents
and learning tliat would have adorned iM
couîntry, and rendered his tsame immortal.
Such, sir, li thse b ref hisîery e' ycr auld cIaues
feilow, Solitary Sandy.

In the bistory o'

GLAIKIT WiLLIFE,

(continuoed Mr. Grierson) thie orily îluirg le
mirkabfe,S, that lio bias heen as fortunate ,
iîan as lie was a thochitiess laddie. Afte
eavi*,ýËe 501100, lie flurig blis Gxreek ans
Latin azide, and that iras casily june, fur i
waui but Jittie that hoe ever learned, and les
that hoe romemhered, Ibr lie paid se litûe at
tentiea te onything ho did, that wvhat lie go
by heart one day hoe forgetthe next. In cpit
o' the romnonstrances o' bis frierude, naethin,,
iveuid baud Willie but hie îould lie a eailoî
Weel, hoe was on beard e' an Amerloa n Ira
der,and for several years there w ras nae .hini
heard o' concerning Iiim-, but acciderùis thla
bad haî>pened hiri4'and ail througli bis ýlaij
itne-,s-. Sometimes he'-was W~ing crae a b 1pu
and ivas mostly drowned ; and at other tirnoi
ive heard o'him faing headiouig int th
ship's hein *- -m~e o' lus tumbting o%;etboar
in the middle c' the great Atlaiitic; and, u

last,o' his fa'ing fromn tluluatUO 1Ip lie deck,
and liaving lus lcga broken. It was lii
luokcet thing that ever happencd lm. ît
brouglit him te think, and gied hlim leiurc
te do -kt; hie was laid up for f we[ve wetLls,
and during part o' the (hue lie applied Ilia*
iself Io navigation, i the elemenis o' ilii
science 1 liait instructcd hlm. Soon afuerhsj
recovery, ho got tic comnmand o' a ve.-sel,andl
ivas very fortunate, and fbr rieveral yteais lie
lias been soie owner of n nunîber of vessel,
and is rertiteil te bc very rich. Re aire mar-
ried %vel, as the phirasc rune, lbr the wowla
had a vtxst e' moncy, only suei was, a mu.
latto. That, sir, is a' 1 ken concerning XVil.
liam Arinstrong-, or ne ye ra'd him, Glaiit
iVillie ; fùr lie ivas a caltant that was %,
~iloclltles&e when under My c;ure, that ho ro-
ver Jntereete(l me a gond deal. And noosur
1 shial gie ye a' the particulars 1 linov cou.
cerning the fate o'

VENTURESOM.E JANMIE.

YIe ivili rememTber him best o' ony o'lluor,
1 remember even wlien ye were bajîli bitso
cadiants, there was ;i sort o rivalizhip Ihe
twecn ye for the aflèctions e' bonny Kii
Alison, the lovelicst lassie tluat overi1 lind a
rny school. 1 lhae frequently observed Èe
looks od jealeusy that 'used te pass betweenye
ivhien ehe seomed -te elhow mair kindinets Io,
anc than rinilher,; anid Mien ye littie tlic4t
1 saw ye, 1 bac notired aile e' ye pushih:
oranger, jute lier hand, and anhlierswecis.
W len she got a bit comb, toe, te fiisIn tp
hier gowdeuî lair, 1 wveeI ilivined -whose Pea

-nies liad purchascd it - for tlîey were yotb%
Doctor. 1 remember, aleo, hoo ye wsj

r a greater favourite wi' lier thoan Jamie, auf
bi lie dlîal.engcd 3e to feclît lm for Je

Saflèctiosîs, and ewre cani' ye in the bauJk
and sent ye te the scluool auext day ii joi

-face a' disflg,-ured-aild 1, as in duly boua4
t gied ecJs o'ye a bearhier throshiuu' thanjui
e lýd gien anc aniÙior. Katie hung lierhWo

a'the time, and when she lookedu p, a tus
wË.s rewin' in her berunie bine eeru. But Pu
loft the scbool and the cou.ntry side,when p

Sivas little =ait than sevenýcen ; and thenDM
Sthing that we hoard o» 'a * f that ye lîae

fae ht ~Idia, about three yearsafe
tt wards.' Yer departure èvidefiti removoe a
z load from Jarruies breast. Hol foUlowed Kaff
e like ber shadowv, though with but litie «,c
d» cs, as fix as 1 coi-, d percei ve, and as it çVZ
Lt geuerally given out..-, ,
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ljutya musi, rornember, in bis case, fle
itame O'Ventureaom' Jamie ivae ivell applied
..never in MnY burra daYs did 1 knoiv suclu a
cillaRnt. He wvould have climbed the liiîglaeit
ircas stliough lie liad been r-peeliri' eivre a
rnmmon yett. and Rvtng Iiimsfl hy thie heels
trne Liieur f apm'ost branches. Oh, he ivatz a
îerrib!Ce Inddie Wlien 1 hae Feen ye a' ha-
-(ting ina hie river, sometinies 1 uecd le trem-
le for him. Hea waa a perrect riphihious
nimaLl. 1 have sen bin) dive ýrûm a hei-ht

w' tiventy or thirty tket, and, feMain ider
<lic mrater trLI 1al tyost lozt my braat h xwith
:în,çiety for hie tuprisiing ; andti rien [te îould
fiave risen at as nîany yards <ista nt fremn the
place iwhere lie liad dived. 1 recollect o'
hlearing o, lais permittin- hiinrel Io lie sus-
pended oivre a precipice aliooii a liundred
_M laighi, ivi' a rope lbsteneti round lais ex-

-ep, andi three laddies Jutie Ilimsel laaudifng
naby te ter end o't-En1 this '%as dune
îerely Io harry the neEt o' a %vacr-wvagiail.
allhescreams o' the c-ztllants, ivho, lXînd

.anowre heavy for thîem,aind that tlîey iere
id~b!e to drawv him up again, not brouglit
imfloughmien to their as< tlance, hie must
aive been precipitated into eternity. t-ow-
7er, as 1 intended to say, it wa% r-iiort ly <if-

thie news, arrived o' your hiavirig eailed (br
adia, tliat a tire broke eut ia the (iead o'
,7it in ahouse occupied by Katie Alien'

lier. Neyer shiah 1 ferget the uproar and
insternafion o' that terrible niglit. There
aa not at&zirtte nance in the towvn but ivas
!lewi' fenor. - Theflame roared and rag-ed
,i e'vèrywhiow*,a'ind were visible throughi
me parts ia the -roof. The great black
cudsoe s;molcèsen.ed rushing- from the cra -
rc? alvalcano. The Sfoors o' the second1
OFY were fahhihgC, and crashing, anad crack~-

ag Migreat burning spai ds, somc &' thein
b~ga a'nans hndwecr isiîra intlhou-

mi;die anI(îl tusands fi oni the flaiîîitig.
iand *é;r drWi'nby tlac witid, likc a

aimer o' fiè, *àèrs the beave>s. IL %vas
~mosi fealsomrte4î Igl b'ai ever ieed-

ùUthia %vas tiôt Ïhe or 'tlbr at a vn
Wina t1ih'e~ ~ir .soiýy whiah was the only

-in »hy"lheah the, ilama wore

lier Ecrearning fbr assistance,
uil lier.gQwdèii Jair lèeU tpon lier shIouth-
_and hier ci-ieu were hieard aboon the ra-.

0g ' (lie conflagration. 1 heard qier cry-
ed~ici-M fther! MY fathcer! Witt

nobody suive my fathior!' for lie Iay ill of a
fever in the room îvhere plie %vn, samd wag
uflcofl5iouO; of bis situaiohion. But there wan
mono to rendtrthiem assistance. At mmes
the flames and ilie Emolte, iffsuîng 1roma the
windows bc'low, concealed lier front the eyas-
cf the multitude. Soveral had nttempted,but
ail orfîhem liaitl been foraetl Io retreat, and
some ni îlîem Fcorclhed fearftilly; for in înany
places* te stnirs bil given way, and tue
fiamnes %vere burstini. on every sida. Thcy
we're atlnrnpting Io Ilhrow iup a rope te lier
ttistance-for the flames issueid vo fiercely

frorn t le lowver windows, 1tluit, tlîouzlî a lad-
(ter land been raised, ne nman coul hc ave nz-
cended it-wlin at thiat moment, ITI) old
sehiolar, James inlinstonte. (Venturesomoe
Jamnie, indeefl!) arrivecl. Ule lîcard the cries
e' Katite-lw hehield hier lande otfis-tretchati
fbr Itep-tet mie past!lJet me past ! cewvards?
vi' coma rdp!V rried he, asq le engerly fbrc'ed
bis way flirnu.li the eî'ovid. Herulshedl iraIo
flic dnor, from whicli the denre smoke and
the rparîts wvere istingr n, lrom a great tur-
rnce. Tliere îvaqa iîrilI o' liorror through the
crowd, for they lienned hi,; character, and
fiey lienned also his fondes8 for Katie-and,
no one expectedl to sec him in lifie again.-
B-ut in less than tan secnds from his rushîng
in at the <o, lia wvas ean te s-pring forwardl
te the window wlîere Katie stood-lie fiting
hile armn round lier ivaist, and in an inelant,
botl i dîGsapre.-reti-but wilhuin a qiàaarter of.a
minute lie ruc-hed onît <t the street door, tiaro'
ihle black smoka and the thiek sparcp, wi' thie
bonny arcature hait hae atle<ed in his arms-
O <jacter liat ye licard Vite Plhout that,urst
frae the multitude !-.here was net a sou4
am-onust themi at that moment tîtat co ild n
lîavehiuggedJ.aini te lais breast. Hishiande
wcra soe burned, and crn eayeral plances bis
clotces wiere on lire. Katie vas but fiiule
hiurt ; but on flning lierselfon tIcteets
Past au anxious and despairing huok towvarde
the window frorn whicli ehe hiad becen aîdl-
cd, and <gain wringiuig lier liande,exclaimeil
in accentz oi«bitteraiee that go tbroughl rny
tucart, te titis day-

'jy fatheèr! oit, my father !-!Fs uhere no
hie]p for hlm ?-shalh my liather perish 7"

'The rope! gie me thc tope!' cried Jainie.
.lé snatchied it Jroms the hand of a bystander
--an .d again rushed inte the ý Énking ruine.

T1Èè con-nternation et' the crowd becamne
greatev, anid titeir arixiety more intense than
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before. Fittthree minuteii pusses, and] nu-
tbin- Nvac eceta 4 hlm. The crowded etreet
became as- sulera as death ; even those who
wverr rtunning ba-,clkward antI forwvard carrYing
-,atew, for a time stooastili1. The suspense
we ngonsizing. At lengîli lie appeares] at
the windov, witli <le siek man wrapt up in
his bcd ciothes, and] holdin- him to bis ride
xvith bis riglit ai arounds him. Tihe hope
and] fear oi*tIe people became indescribable.
Neyer dis] 1 witnems such a sconie I-nover
meay 1 witness, snch again ! Having htàened
one end] of the rope to the lied, hoe flung the
other from the window to the street; and] by
gr-a.-ping il with bisleft hans], hoe drev him-
self out at the window, with Katiem faîther
ina lic arm, and] crozsing bis feet arouns] the
rope, hie sl d <lown to the streeC, bearing bis
burden aiI hlm! TIen, sir, tlie congrat-
uilationq o' the multituide were tunhouneles]d.-
every crie avas anxious te shfflie hinm ly i<lie
hans]; but aviiet with bbe burning bis right
hians] su-daînes], and the avarse than burning
is lefi hasts] bads]ufières] wi' tuie sliding

down a rope fraie the third story avi' a marn
under lais arm, 1 may say iliat my venture-
somo ans] gal lant anis] Qcholar badna a bans]
ta slîalie.

Ye crinna lie rurpriseil tu hear-an] at the
time o' life yo've arrivcd at, ye'lli ho no long-
er jealous--beider, durlng âinnerI think ye
spoke o? liaving a wife ans] tamily-I say,
tlierelore, doctor, that ye'il neirlier lie jealous
isor surprises] tu 'hear that tr-om that day
Kabiiers drynes- t0 Janale meltes] dowrn
Moreover, as yte lias gano out to lndiawhver
yeý %vouls] ho mair iikeiy te look aller rifles
thian tiainli o' a witè, ans] as 1 un-de-rstand y(
lis] drorapes] correspondence for mornie lengtU
o7 time, ye couldna think yourse.1 in any wa3
çligfited. Now, folk say that' ninereen -nai
says arc balf a yes.' For iny part, [and] m»
age ir approaching the lieels o'the patriarclis
1 nover put ib in the power ol wonian liorn fi
Eay No to me. But, as 1 have heard an(
helheve, Katio biait raid Yo to Jainie belbbo
the fire, not only nînebeen timer, but thirty
ci-lit timer tavice toisi, and hoe fouad sevent.,
Iiix, which i about my age, nao neareri
yea titan zho firEt nay. Ans] folki raid it wa
a' on.accunt o' a foolirlIi passion for the doc
bar laddie that ias] gane abreas]. But Kati
avas a kirad, -gratefti' larme. She couhiaý
look ava' calLi!ne-s upon the mac that lia,
'lot OlyI raves] lier life, but ber father*s aso

and 1 ouglit to have informes] you, that witî,.
in two minutes from the tiiîîe o' lier faîhe,
being statc hes] from the roomn where. he lar
the floor fell i, and] the fiamers burmt froil
the window wliere IKatie hiad been etandin.
a fièw minutes before.

lier 1hther recovered fromn the lever, but
lie dies] 'ithin six mnenths after the fire, and
leaving her a portionlers orphan, or whatwas
next door te it. Jamie urges] ler te maieè
himri happy, ans] at last rlle consentes], aud
they were marries]. But ye remember that
bis parents were in affluant circumrtarice,
they thotsght lie 1,ad demneanes] himselt by h
marniage, ans] they shut their door upoit bis

,and<l isownedl him a'mheg-i:her. As lie waj,
his fatlier'r heir, lie Wvas brçogllt up to DO
calling or business wbatsoever ; and] whoE
the auis] uran aaot only vo-wed to eut hin cg
wi' a sbillingon account o' his marriagýebtr
obistinately got bis wilI altered accordinl,
what dis] the siliy lad do, but, in despeam,
list int a regilment that ivas gn' abroad..
' The lad, lias done in in a fit o' passno,
sais 1, «and what will become o' por Ruike
Weei, aliliongl it was. said that the laà,
neyer lias ony particular affection fàr hisa
but just marries] him out o' gratitude, 8ý
althougli sevomil geuteel, familier in Ltv
neiglibourboos] offères] ber respectable ail
comfortable situation,foralhe was unive!
likes], yet tlie strange creature preferred b
follow the bard fortunes o' Jamie, wlio LaI
been disowned on ber account, and] she ii.
plores] the officers o' tlie regimera te be d-
liwçedt10accompany him. Itisposibleiat
tliey were interested with her appearaoe,
and] what they lied beard of bis ronnectiiý
and] the manner ina which. ho had been It

Les], for they g-rantes] lier request ; and abz'
ra month aller lie enlistes], the regfiier

marches] fromn Calisle, and] Ratio accoapg
r nies] ler hucbans]. Tliey wentabroadreni
where ; to the Est or West Indiei, 1 beliei-

'-but from that d1ay t.--t *hl, 1 bave 'Bert
heard a word con-erning either thé ones

-the other, or wbether tbey lie living or W.
All 1 know is, that the anis] mndied vt

rtwo years aller bis son lied hecome a zo!di

ans] keeping bis resentinent te Ns latrv
breathactually left hie property to a brothr
son. And that,sir,ijrallthat I know of Ver

Oture-gone amie axas] yeux ols] sweehaf
K' atio."

The etoctor lookes] tilotigtful-excedinS,



doughtlll; and the auld doîniniie, acquiriing
uldditionEll foquacity as lie Went Ont POUred
but another glass, and added-

gBut corne, doctor, we will drink a huim-
peu, 'for auld langstyne,' to, the lassie iv' the
goivdezî torks, be she dead or living."'

tgWif Miy %whole heart and soul," replîed
the doctor, itnpassioneilly; - and pouring out

ci ge£s, lie drained it to the dregs.

"The auld feelings is not quenched yet,
lotr', said the venerable teitcher, <' and 1
mn Eorry for it; fùr, tîad 1 kiiown, 1 %vould
ave spolken more guardedly. 3ut 1 will
roced io gie ye an account c'the rest o'your
ilasi-fellow£o, and 1 ivîU do if. briefly. <JThere
-,as Walter Fairbairn, who -,%ent amoilgat
cby ilhe riane o'

CAUTIOUS WATTY.

lSe was t he queerest laddie îlaat ever 1 liad
ny school:- he had neither talent nor cle-
me; but he mnade up for both, and 1 may
y more than made up lbr both, by method
liapplication. Ye would have said that
tore bad been in a mniserly humour wlien
nade làs brains; but if. it hiad been nig-
-idly in the quaritity,it certînly lîad spared
pains in placing thern properly. He ivas
very'reserveo' Solitary Sandy. I neyer
2i ge Watty te sean a line or construe a
%nSe rigc>bt in nmy born days. He did not
__ totnderstand the nature o' wordiz-or,

eact ino ofar as applied te sentimentidea,
_e ivriting. Figures were Watty's ai-
ýt; and ftom his earliest yea-rs, poundas,
Msg and pence, were the syllables hy
eh le joineci them togcether. The ah-

~oiuf mathemeties ivere beyond
intellect; but lie seerned te liave a lldrîg
thecerrlaintY uf the science, and he mari.
ýj a wish to master it. Mfy houselieeper
tbea wus, lins informed nie that wvhen

ýtest o'ye wad hae been sellirig your
t3as waste paper, lbr taffy, or ivhat eto.me
reccle candY, Watt>' wouid only part

o;ý tôdh paper purchaser for money
a;adwhen on>' o'ye took a greeninl

~swetthigao'the ehopheeper, with-
a balie'nnY to purchase oune, Watty
tdvolunteer te lend ye the ntoney until a
'n day, u1pon condition that ye would
raY hlm a penny for the Joan o& hIs half
y. But he exhiibited a grand trait o' t

this disposition when hie carn'to lf>ari t he rule
o' Compoitnd Interest. Indeed, i need tiot
say lie leai-ned it, ibr he literally dleroiires it.
lie wrought ever>' questîon in Dilwvoirîl',
Rinle within tvo, dayo; and %ilt e ha ad
finir.hed il, for he seldom lhad bI laie away
frein My face, and I wvas haIrtirediisyn
te hîm, ' that will do, sir,' lie carne up te ni>'
desk, and saya lie, ivi' a 1lice au earie4t as a
judge-

May 1 go through this ruie zigami, sir ?"

1J thiiîk ye onderstand it, 1Waty,' saîd 1,
ratier significaty.

'But 1 would liàke te hoe perfect in il. sir,,"
answered lie.

'Thon go through it again, XV;aîy'"' said
1, 1 and 1 have nae doubt but ye wvîli he per-
fectin à very quickly.

1 raid this xvil a degree o' iroity vwhich 1
was flot then, arid wlîichi 1 iii j.oî now, in
hIe habit of exhibiting belote iliy scholars;
but, front what 1 had obyserved andi lîard o'
hlm, it hetrayed te me a trait ici hu:-sian na-
ture that literally dioýgus-ted nie. ButlIhave
ne pleasure ln dwveffîng upoti hie history.
Shortl>' after leavirîg the school, lie %vas sent
up te London te, an uncle; andi, as bis parents
had the means o setting- hlm )-pin the %vorld,
he was there te niake choice o« a pro1iêssion.
Aater !oiking about the great cuity for a time,
it was the choice and pleasure o' Cautious,
Watty te ho bounti as an apprentice te a
pawnibroker. He afîerwards commonceti bu-
siness fès himself, and every day lu hie lilý
indulged iu hie favourite study, Compounti
Juterest, and,'tL, far as hie durst, p'uting if. in
practice, hie, ini a short lime, beramne rich.
But, as his substance increaseil, hie did flot
confine Iiîmself.te portable articles, or such
thîngsas- are usual>' taken ln pletige b>' the
memnbers or his profession; but lie took estates
n pletige, receiving the titte-deeds as his se-
surity, anîd lu suds cases lie did exact his
Compound Interest te the hast farthing to
which lie could, streîch à. lie neither kiiew
the neaning of gonojrosit>' nor anere>'. Shakis-
peare's beautiflul apostrophe te, the latter god-
ilie attribute in the " berchant of Venice,"
veuld have been ffiit nounsense ln the estima-
ion of Watty. Hie had but one answer te,
tvery argument and te every case, and which
ie laid te bis conscience ln ail bis transac-
ions, (if hoe had a conscience,) andi that was

Plie Pominiels Class,
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-, A barg-ai's a bargaira!' Tlis ivas bis toi
trnes repeated phrase every day. IL ivas th.
doctrioce by which hie swore, andi Shyloc'
-,vould have dicit Wl' envy to have seeu Watt.,
exactira, lais 'Poundt o' fiesta.' I have onlv t
tell ye that lie Jiu keen twce marricd. Tli
firsi. time xvas te a wffloi Four years olde
than lîls niotîter. wil whom lie got ten tlioc
manîl. Tie second tiimew~as zte a maien la
dy who, hait been a coqueti e anti a flirt ln lit
d.1ay, but.whomwheai the dteep crowv's fýet upo
lier briw hegan Io rcflî'ct sermions frorn lie

loolugglashecame a patronieer of' piet
ai roigiious instiîcîlos. Wutiy heard
hier fortune, andi o' lier di.zposition anit habitL
Hie turned an E1tiscopalian hecause zlhe wu

ouie. fle become a sitter and a regutlar ai
tender in the same pew i te church. H
began his courLIhip by opeising tho 1pew doc
to lier xvhlen he sav ber coruing, liefore ii
sexLon re-nchei t He next sought lier oi
the st rvices lbr i li day in thue pray er-book-
Le bi it al waye open, andl roaly t-) put i

lier hianJ. j-le dusted the cu.:hhau ou whic
tilie was to sit, wvatli lits hatukercii el, asch
entered the pewv. He, in short, Ehetved h(
alhundred lîttle piois atîeîatior.,. The sens
buiiy or the coriveried flt wvat -tfftetedt b
thcm. At lengtb he ofired liber lbit rm t'roi
the pew Le, the hackney coacla or tsedan-ch1a
%vhichi waited for herat the cliurch door; an'
eventuatly, hoe led bier tu the altar iii flac se,
eut y-third year of bier cige; wlien, to uee A
own wrdhe married bier thirty thiousaër
pocois, and tooli the old wonian hiefore tl
minisier as,-a witnezs. Suchi, sir, ie-ail 1kio
concerning Cachous watty.

1'Txe nexi. o' your auit clazz;Înates that
bave te notice, (continueit 11r. Grierzon,) Lt

LESIN'I PETER-

Peter 'Murrray mws the cause al nair grih

10 m tian oray.aseholar ihiat ever %vas ut rr
Echoul. Hie couli not tell a story tic sari
-way in whîcli he bieard à., or -ive ye a dire
-anzier to a posi tive question, liait it been
kave bis hie.. 1 -oictinies wvas ai. a Io
wbcîhcr to attribute his gr:evous propensi
to a itefect od memory, a preponderance
in agination over baith mnemory an.d jud,
muent, or to the nutural depravity o' bis heai
andt the force o' abominable habits etrlya
îîu'red. Certain àt is, that al te tiiirashia
that 1 could tbrausla, 1 couuaina get the ladd

uahly com".1g te rue to !ick Élm sauud!ly f

ri this lie and the other lie ; and 1 diii Iick biriý
e uratil 1 Ffaw that bodiiy punishment %vasof n,
ki eflèct. 'Moral maris were to bn tried, and 1
y diii try thiem. 1 tried toe hanie him out oW ýi
o 1 reasuined wi' him. i shewed him the fuaj)
e and the enorniiùy ô' îî:s offérce, and ai,

r ointed out. iLs cotisequeices-but I mightas
i weel hiae spoken to the stane lu the wal. He

L% vas Leein' Peter still. Aller lie 1lt nie, he
rva IV 11aile iv?' a -.rocer, andl a wh ile iv? a

liihalirtilasher, and theii he wvent to a paintt,
rand alter that lie was adnaitted into a %vrlitn

y office; but, one ailier another, they had aý,
'turn hi i away, and a' on arccunto& his in
conquerable habit &~ utîcrîng faisehoods. I-hi

,s chlavacter becarne so vell1 known-., that nhj
t.abouit tic Place tvoýuldi ta!ie hlm to be any.

thing. Hew~as asadit eart-brea'k to hismpa.
)r eots, and îlaey ivere as decent people as t
e t-oull ineet wi'. But, as they liait respecaV

enîoîîecuioli, Lhey got hlim into, sorte sitaix*~
-about Edifiburgh, where his character ati

o hiz. faivere unknown. But iL wasah4
7igether uselces. Hie was turneit out 01ei

e uatian aller anotiier, anud a' on accouai ù Là.,
,r incurablu and dangeroua habit, uil Bi
i- friends cocul do iomoie for himt. Nos, dce
ýy tor, 1 daresay ye may have observedl, th
-1 coifjrued drurîlhard, rather thian want dri,
ir wîi, steal to procure it-anij, as Sure as i,
j, is the case, tak nîy word for it, that, ln à~

cimý ont of ten, he wio, begins by biag
j, htita liar, wvill endt in hein-g a thief. Se&

Idw-ns the case wi Leir' Peter. After e

te dkr-raccd and turn1et frotta one situtioar
wter anither, lie at last wvas cacghit in tltezr

o' purloiraiin Ilis master's PrOPbrty and a:

coveredit is father's greylhaira wi'r
and lie Ediili lirom orec siate &' degraiaim
'anether, tilt now: 1 believe, hie is ane o'ilir

rprow. lors and pcs-ts oe soeiety, wv1o are t
Sourad li every large toiv, , arnd who liveF:t

le boay can tel liow, but every one cari tell tt
i. it cannet be lîoricstly. Such, sir, has br-

etthe fate o& Lecin' Peter.

zs There is onlY another o& your brok-me-
,y ihat 1 bave to make mention o', and tui
oe John Mlatliewtson, or

JOCK THE DUNfCLE.
rit.
C_ many a score o& times hae I salit that. 3cc
i g- head was as ianPerviocs to leartin as a Pe
ýje miil-stane. Iltwocld hae beenas easytý:
ýt driven Mensuration into the heuid o'61
or as instructioni into the brûin e' 3ock d'
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ton. 1e iv'aoa bora dunce. i fleeched hlm,
and 1 coaxcd liiii», an& 1 endeavoured to di-
vçeit him, to get hknm to Icarn, and I kicked
hlicil, ani 1 cuffed him ; but 1i mighl as iveel
bae h-irked my lieel upon the fler, or fiecli-
ed the fireplace. Jock ivas knowledge-proof.
Ail my efforts %were cl no avail. 1 could get
Itis te learn riothing, and te comprelhend
notying, Orten 1 had hall made up iiy mîmd
to turn liasi away freas the tichool, for 1 saiv
tînat 1 neyer would have any credit by the
blozkh*xd. But wlhat ias meet annoyîng
%vas, dia'. here was his mother at me, every
liand.awbile, zayi--

,Mr. Grieren, Pas really surpriaed at yc.
my son, Jolin, ic, net commn on ava. 1 really
ruish ye wvad talc mair pain& ii him. it îs
Ui nco thiin=g te bce payin' Yeu guid money,

,ad dite laddie to be g-etting ine guý4 lbr 1V.
1 vad bae ye te untterstand, thiat bis faither
buena niake his moncy sae easily-no by

nigon a seai, or walking up and down a
-',as ye do. Tliere7e siich a anee son

wa lai the Latin, nae lem, 1 understa.1d,
,lxl rny John ne eut e' the Testamaent. But,
ýeçeüad upon 1V, Mr. Griersoti, if ye dinna Vry

o osoinething wi' hîm, 1 matin tukI ii
ma froni your ecxoatd that le VIe short
a-I dit lang- <'.

,Do sae, malin,' said 1, 'and 1'1l tlîauk ye.
ericy me! itlS a bnniny iag, indeed-do ye

uppse that 1 had the malini o' yuur mon?
1 Nature lias Ibrmcd bis head out e' a îvhini-

.an, auI raa~trm1Vint mrbeYour
j %vould try thc patience o' Job-his hezd
thial-er Vlan adoor-peet. Ic aui mal iac-
-îng'him. 1 iwould sooner teach a hundred
--jbe troubled i hlmi.'

',Hundred here, liundred iliero il' raid shc,
a tilt; 'but it's a bard natter, Mr. Grier-
î., for bis faitiier and nie te ho payiu' ye
-ney for xiaething; an' ii ye dittua try to
aküsonethiný o el 'i l PU al him irac your

.oan' tbat %vill lie baith seen an? heard

$osayitig, away rie would drive, tessring
-bead wi' the airs o' my lady. Ye canna
--ceive, sir, what a teacher lias Vo put up
,ï. Thomeson saye-

4 Dolightfut tusi
To ttacli the young idea how to shoot'

wsh Vo gozilneza ho had tried it, and a
,-d!h's repecimenl o' its delig-his %would have
*f ited him, and instead e' what lirc las
Ptten, ho v/euld have raid-

14
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Now$ ye'Il remember thai .Ioc< was perî,eL-
ually sniftering andi gaping wil his mouth, or
osven suckinig bis thumb 111e an idiot. There
-%vas: nae kooping the animal cleanly, much.
tocs instructîng hlm ; andi thon, il lio had thc
book in-his hand,-there he sat starîng owre
iV, wil a lok as vacant and stupiVi as a ter-
toise. Or, if lie had the elate beforo hlm,
tiiere ivas ho ira wing scores ori't, or amusing-
himc-el iv' twirting ami twisting the pencil
la te string througlh the ftame. Nover had
1 sudh a luimp o' Stupiity within die wvalls
e' my school.

After bis leaving me, hoe was put as an ap-
prentice Vo a bookeeller. 1 thought, of ail tIe
catlirgs uadethîe sun, thIattwiceh liad been
ohouen for hlmn was the Ieast suited te a per-
son o' bis capacity. But-wvould ye believe
it, sir ?-Jock surprised us a'. -Hec fily titra-
-à the corner on a' my calculations. Wlien
ho began tu lool ahier thc lasetes, ho alse, e-
gan to " imart up."1 He came te my night-
school, xvhen lie %vould be about eighteenb
aîîd 1 was leîléetly at-toiiished at thc chiange
tliat liad taIra place, even in thc appenarine
e& tIc CallanL Iis very nose, whicli hiat ai-
îvays hecit wi stuffed and thic-l<ke, ivas now
an ernainent Vo bis fâce. lc had, becomne ai-
together a liveIy, fine-dooking lad; andi, more
!nitrvellous sUi, his whoe hea-rt'e desire
secedt te be te bean and he diti leara with
a rapidity that botth astonislîed and deligIted
ine. 1 actually thouglt the instructions
wvIich 1 lad endeaveuiret to instil into lias
for years, and apparently ivitheut etlèct, haad
been lying dormant, as IL were, la tse ouata-
beré o' bis brain, 111e a cuckoo ln winter-.that
tlîey hati been sealed up as fast as 1 iniparteti
them, by some cause that 1 did not cempre-
hienti, andi that now they lad geV vent, and
were issuîni out in rapiti antd vigoroua
strength, like a persori refrcehed after a
sleep.

After hoe lad been Lave years at the night
school, se far ftota cenisidering hirm a dunce,
1 regarticd hlm as an arnazing doee lad.
Froas te iastanc. 1 Jsad liad in hîm, 1 began
te perceive that prececity o' intellect was nue
proof c' its powver. Weil, shertly alter the
VÙSSO 1 amn spealing o&, lie left .&nnan fer
Glasgow, and,. after belng a ye.ar or ta
thoere, lie comnrenced business upon his ewrt
account. 1 may t-afely say, that uever xnart
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was inrefortunate. But, as bsis tmeans in-
crcased, lie did flot confine hiinseW fao the
business in which lie had been brought up,
but he became an extensive ship-owner; hie
also became a partner in a cottos-nmill con-
cern. He was electedl a memnber of the town
council, and ivas distinguished as a leadirtg
member and orator of the guild. EventuallYf,
lie rose to ho one of thé city magistrales. Die
is now also an extensive Ianded proprietor;
and 1 even hear iL affirined, that it la in con-
templation tin put hinm in nominat ion for some
place or another at the next eleetion. Sucli
things happen, doctor-and (vina would hiae
thoclît iL o& Jock the Dunce?

Now, sir, (addcd the dominie,) eo far as I
have been able, 1 have given you the lnistory
o' your cluss-fellows. Concerning you, doc-
tor, 1 have kîmown le;-s anîd heard less titan
o' ony 'o thern. You beiîîg so far away, and
so long asvay, and your inimediate relatious
about here being dead, so that ye have drop-
ped correspozîdence, 1 have licard nothing
concerning ye; and 1 have of ton been sorry
on that account; for, believe me, doctor-
(here the doctor puslied the boule t0 him, and
the old man, helping hiniself to another glass
and dritaking it, agai: continued)-l say, lie-
liove me, doctor, that k neyer lîad two sehol-
ars under uny care, o& whlose talents 1 had
greater opinion than o' Solitary Saîtdy anîd
youmsel; and it has often vexed me tha.-t 1
could hear naething concemning ye, or wheflh-
er you were dead or living. Now, sir, il*ye'll
favour me 'wi' an accounit o& your history,
f1-om the time o' y-our going- out to India,
your auld dotninie will beobiiged to ye; for
1 lifte to héar coflcerning- ye ahI, as though ye
liad been niy ain bairns."l

"Tmere is itteuf interest in my lîistory,
sir, said the doctor, " but, so lar as thiere is
any, your ivish shahl be gratifled." And lie
proce-eded as is liereafter written.

THEE DOCTORIS STORY.

Inu your history, sir, ôf Vtnturesodme la-
mie, which you are unable tô finish ; you
mentionted tho rivàhry thai eXisted between
itini and mie, fct the affections o& bonny Ka-
tieAri. James wasanoble feilow. an
not ashiamed that I'had such a rival, Ian our
youth 1 esteememi hün whit 'l hated him.-
But, sir, - do flot, 'reneier thé tirne when
Katie Alison wua flot as a dre-ain in mny heart

-whien 1 did notL tremble ai lier toticli. Eveit
whien we pulled the cowansand thiecot,llii
together, though there hail been twenty j«.u
sent, it wvas for Katie tliat 1 pulled mine.-
When ive piaiteid the rushes, 1 did it for li.
She preferrcd me to Jamie, and 1 linew it.-
When I left. your sohool, and wvhen 1 pro
ceeded to India, I did flot forget her. Bt
as you said, men go there to make, nioney-
so did I. My friends laughed at my hnysfî
fanby-tliey enideavoureti to malte me isha-,
med of'it. 1 became simittclî with the castein
discase of*fortune-mnaling, and thoughi I djd
flot lbrget lier, 1 inegiccted her.

But, sir, to '.rop this; 1 was not twenty.
one whien I arrivedl iii ]ombay-rîor lîad 11
been long there tlt 1 wvas appoirited physiian
to several Persee failltes of greath wealth-
wvith but little efbrt, fortune opened beloit
nite. 1 perfornied a few z-urgical operatiolb
of corisiderable difficulty, witlî success. lu
several desperate cases 1 efficted cures, ats
îny name ivas miot, only.spread troughi tht
citq, but throughoui. the islaud. Tlîericbn
1 went to seek I found. But even then, et,,
ruy heart woul turo to your school, and to
happy hours ihad spemît by the side of bonan
Katie Alison.

Ilowever, would be of*no iiterest to entaz
into, the detaila of*my nionotonous Ife. 1lshail
dwell only upon otie incident, wvhich, is, oral.
others, the morat relmrilable that ever occur-
red to me, and whichi toolc place about èi*
years alter my arrivai in India. 1 was bu
my carïiag-e, and acconspanying the i enains
of a patient to, the burial ground-for yu3
kinow telat doctors cannot cure, ivhen Deaeh
is determined to bave its ivay. The burrai
ground lies about three miles froirs Bombay,
across an extensive and beautiful plain, ai
the road to it is hy a wort of ani avenue, hnst
and shadeti on each side by cocoa-nut treeý
which spread their branches over tine paul4
and distil their cooling juice into the cuis
which the Ilindoos have placed around thieun
to receive ut. Yonucati Lrmnbut afaintwco
ception of the clear azure of un Indians shky,
and nover liad I sce it more beautifus lats
on the day to, which 1 refer, though sanie if

the wveatlier-propliets -about Bomnbay weee
predict.ing a storm.

We were aibout the middle, of the aventue
i ave describcd whaen we obertoolç the fuie

Tai of an officer w"ho had-fhold a cormms:ztoil
in a corrpo of Sepo> a. Tltc coffitn niaz carricd
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upofi the shoulders of four soldices-before it
rnarcked the Sepoys, and behind it, seated
in a palanquin, borne by four ffindodg, catne
tise widow of the dcceased. A large black
veil throwsî ovcr hier hcad, almor-t esiveloped
herperson. Her head ivas bent upon ber
boeinm and she seeffieti te -weep bitterly.-
we ibllowved behind them to the burial-
placQ-bt before the service .was hal f con ý
lcl'uded, the heavens overcast, and a storm,
Fuçh as 1 had neyer iiessed, burat over
sulr heads,and liurled its fury upouîthe graves.
The man poured down in a fierce and impet-
l lrnt torrent-but you know flot, in th-is
country' what a torrent orrain iks. Thôè tlîun-
d,.rseemed tearing licaven in twaini. IL rot..
lea, reverbed, and peated, and rattleci with
;us treniendous voice over the grave,: of thse
demiv, as thougli it were the outburstissg of
eternity--the first blast of tite arclianget's
trump)et-aflfounCing the eoniing jutgrnterîî!
Thc inceSQant liglîtning-s flaslied throughi the
ak., lilce spirits wingc ilwith Rlaine, and awa-
Lkesingthe dead.

Thse Sepoys ivere in terror, and hastcned
to the city, to escape the terrible fury of the
dtorm. lEven thio,-e who accompanied rry
liend's body fled with themn, belore the eart h
ivas covered c-er the dead that they had fol-
lMwed to-the grave. But stili, by t.he side or
the:offcer's grave, and unriaindrul of the
zworm, stood his poor widow. She refused to
lave the spot t *ili the last soi! was laid upon
her husband's bosoni. My heart bled for lier
-within three yards lrom ber, stood a vete-
rnEnglishisergeaot, wlio, with the Ilindoos
Mht bore -ber palhnquin,were ail that romain-
zailu the huril-place.

Cdmmoùn hurnanity prompted me to offer
ker a *plaee in my carrnage back to the city.
1 ânquirpd of* the sergeant w hin the deceased
mas He inforrncd me tlhat ho was a young

Scotch officer-uutat suis marriage liad oflènd-
ed hisiiends-that they had denounccd him
in copsequenCe--that lie had enlisted-and
thiat'the offUcers of*the regirnent which he bac!
first joined, lîad procured hlmi an ensigncy
ini a corps of Sepoy,-, but that ho had died
leaving thie yoting- widoiw who wcept over bisq
grave, a 5trangor ln a istrange lansd. And,"
added the sergeaTit, 'l a braver lellow liever
set ibot upon the ground.I"

Whiet the last g-ed liad beeri placed upon
the gtave, I approached the young widow.
1 respectfully offeèred ta convey lier and the
sergeant to thîe city in uny carrnage, as the
violence of* the stormn increased.

AW.ny voîce, she sîarted-she uttered a
supîpressed shriek-sse raised lier head -- sle
withdrevj lier handiercIsiei frora lier eyes--
I belîeld lier features !-and, grgeicus Hea-
von !-twltorn. sir !-%hom did I se, but mny

owa Katie Alison P"

'lDoctor! Doctor P" exclainied the old do-.
minie, and starting.from his seat, 1'wbat do
I hear P

"I 1Canrot describe to you,"' continued the
otiier, 1'dte tumultuoup joy, combined with
agony, the indesenibable feelings of that mo-
mènt. We stood-we gasped-we gazed up-
on each other ; neither or us spokie. 1 tookc
ber hand-1 led lier to the carrnage-I con-
veyed hier 10 the eity."

'And, 0 doctor, what then V" inquired the
dominie.

1'Why,* sir," raid the *doctor, "many clays
passed-many ivords wvere spokien-mutual
tears were sheà fer Jambe Sohnstone-and
bonny Katie, Alisoù', the ilaszie of my flret
love, becaine my wife, and is the mother of
my clîlîdreni. -She will behere ita fýwdays
and ivill se her old domninie.'l

WELLINGT ON.

UiT L. Eo L.

The conqgeror 'of a thousand fields!
N'ot as in qîdesi timne,

Mien carnage urged .;t- crinisQSî pit»',
A-id conquest was a crime-

But ini a universal war
Fo'r every ri-lit subimue.

Tule laurel that hoe wears should have
In Englisls heanis ils birtlî;

R-is victories Icept inviolate
Our island'a3 sacrea earth;

They woere the glorious ransom given
For every English heart.
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E XTRACT FROM THE MEMOIRS 0F A CADET.

[Fron'i lho Metropolitan.]

- iithe month ofMlayw~ewiere visited bYthe
moet terrifie bail -torm 1 ever witrressed in the
plaine ci India. [t came fromn the north-enst
and muet have been cradled in, the moun-
tainous regione of that, dirt. At about 41, P.
X. the north-eastern horizon darliencc to
pitchy blacliness. The air was etili, and nnt
a sound disturbed the breathicos tranciuillitY.
save an occasional low growt of thunder very
distant. The dark mansa at tiret advanced sc>
slo'tvly that tIre motion ivas not perceptible,
and we tvere only con2cious that it did ap-
proach, in a maniner that wve are aivare the
lîour-hand of a clock hias moved alter an in -
terval of time.

Suddenly a flash of lightning clove the
thick gloom, which for an instant only dis-
closed a gulf of liquid and living- ire, that
madle the succeeding darkness more intense;
a crash of thunder followed, that shook fi
habitations of men to their very foundatione

It scerned as if thie first discharge ivere the
signal for a general etorm, wvhich came on
rapidly ; the ligbtniog -rad ually hecomne one
flashing streara of tire, the thunder an almost
unceasitig roar above and around us, accora-
panied by a tremendoxis fait of bait.

There appears te be a gencral depression
of nature, anirnate and inanirriate, during a
tliurrder-storm, and the ivilde--t spirite seem
atternpered te seriuusness. It is felt as the
voice of the Rluler of ail worlds, that will be
heard and listened te with soiemn awe and
deep reverence by ail his creatures; and 1
have Eeen the mort recirless z-coffers at rel1i -
gion abide with blanched cheelc and in soli-
citous anxiety the duration of a storm, and
tule boldest lrold hie breath wvlile the vuice of
aIre Lord oif ait things bias spukiei in tlItn-
der.

TIhe storm lasted in its fullest violence for
about t4vo heours, and alter it hait ceased, an
evening se catim, se cool, so ethereally beau-
tifal, succeeded, that wards would utterly
lhii in an attempt te describe it.-Thee whe
have wvtneesed such, a storm wilt aise have
experienceri tIe camn relief and joyoueness of
epiri'ft which sacceode Mvien the stormn lias
passed away, and tbe agitated air azain sigha
itscif to rest, refreslîed and purifled, In tlîis

stprm several orfthe natives were hilled by,
the lightning, and the fia.-Staff 'vas shatterý
ed to pieces.

The tirne of oursojourn at Berhamporchad
now nearly expired. A fortunate increasein
the arrny liad given lieutenantcies ta ail (t
ensigne of rny standing, and the order arri.
ved whichi postedl us finally to regiments:.-
Those of us whose destination were attainab!e
by waler commu~nication, wcre, by the kind
arid conqiderate permission of government,
ai Iowcd to remnain at Bcrhampore matil te
rise of the river siould render the shallosy
places navigable.

The water in the various rivers of Inià
beg-,ins sloivly te rise about the month ofAprit
although tlic rainy season docsnot comnexe
in Unpper Hindostan tilt late in June. 1Te
ie consequent, in the first place, on the heavy
fait f orain and bait in the mnountains duria,
Marchi and April ; and, esndly, on the
meeting of the snow in the higber re.gîonkz
whenr the suri becomes more vertical, aMd
ivhich. a ppeare to me tu be one oi' the mne
siriking and beautirul arrangements of lJý
vine Providence wvhich can ber imagined.

Alnîiost the wh9le of' Upper Hindostan*,
one vast plain, se level, tîcat tire fait ci' IL
Gang-es, alter quitting the inouniains, is ký
survey averaged at no more than fout inct
in the mile. Frora the breaking up of' IL,
rainy season, i the latter end of Septemk,
to its re-comrîîencemeut. late in June, rais.
sc.arcely linown to 1411, excepting ia a fe,
very lighit showers occasionally about Chris
mas. It mnay be weil imagine(], therefor
that the burning tropical suri, pouring itsur
ceasing heat for nearly nine months succce
ively upon the eandy soit of India, woulddr&
up the rivers and calcine the surface of Jh
land with ait its vegetable produce ta dtL-ý
had floL the omniscient Creator caused I
very agent of'destruction itseWfto be ifs oiî
corxector, even frorn. tire moment thiat i
wvorkof destruction would otherwisc cor
mence; for the self*-same heat that parcht
thre plains opens exhaustcos fountains of mc
ter in the mountains, by dissolving thù
snowo, and the rivers are thue unceasinol
supplied.

Jt ivas flot till the commencement of Jul
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tilat %va ivere able to teave Beîtiampore, cm
Ive ivere detained by the commanding officer

(lite station to, perform the local d nties, in
t*snseqUenCfe ol the î'auctîty of ofilcers, until
ýhe arrivi 0( a new corps filially relieved us.

WVe commenced our voyage uncler the
auspices af a fine ensterly wind, which car-
iledj us rapidty up the Bhiagritty.* On the
thIrd evening- we entered the mighty Gall-

ut, hich appeared lil<e an ocean rolling iUs
wraves along. Wc came to lbr the nigit, a
rew mniles bey'ond tlic villag e ofSootee,wvhetre
%te found two, butlgerows with their attend-
gitboats already nroored. On inquiry, we
aszertainedl that they wvere tenanted by a

1arty Of officers Procecding to Agr-a,. ny pro-
siise land.

introductions are speedily effiected in India
-uepcially ini the army. Milden and 1 sent
mesage with out cardfs to Capitai» Mor-
3ad and bis brother, a younig lieutenant,
!rportlng ibatw~e should ha happy to wait
,ithera in their boat, iiUperfectly agreeable
ottiem. A potite answer camne, th-at they
bould be glad to see us : we accordingly
-,tanwd irtroduiced ourselvesto the captain
rd bis brother. Th'le captain then perforin-
.41hesamne ceremony between us and a third
afflernan, who wvas in their company.--
tuswas aLieute-nant Lalke. Sudi was my
,t mneeting ivith these officers, withi %vhoin,
became consequenty an ternis ai great in-
masy. Capraiii Monland was tlie officer
liose return Frors England had been awvait-

by the native servant Seurage, as for-
,dty mentioned. Tlhis man was with hlm,
41 recognizinig me, came ta make his sa-

Our ,'voyage oni the Ganges was one of pe-
iliar iaterest. There is a remarkable fea-
fewhich attaclies ta that river througbot
%chote course, fromn its entrance into the
ins to the cea ; onc of its barzks i.? invari-
-- hi=-h, while the other is a mere loiv

,d plain, extending frcremlsiln
,îlen tholoiv bankc bccomecelevated, wheh
gceneraliy does abruptly, the opposite one
ianiably as suddenly fais, so, that duning

raizny season the river has atways cufi-
--i space ibr expaw:ion either ta the riglit

or left along the lowerlfine of country. Th7lis
would be a complete safliny valve, ns it wvcre,
fbr thse protection of the towils and villag-es
on thé higher banak, were the latter (*nnpoý,;d
of biard and dlur-able mai criai ; but tlis is ziot
the case, the soit is sarsdy, and corisequonitly,
wvheii the current is strong dtiring the flood
eea.Qon, tise batiks become rapidly undermi-
ned, -and lui ge inasses feul contintuntly int
the wvater wvùh a great noise. This causes,
in a very tèw years, a maieriat change in the
course of the -river, and particutariy aflelt
landed prnperty. In a single seacon large
estates become conmletely embedded, andi
new ones creaied fi-oîs fresli deposits of allu-
vion. 'lie Ganges, during the rains, is go
mudd](y, that Major Renneti raysý--" The
quaintity of* Pand hliii i suszpenszion by its
wetters is eo great, that in the year -1794, anp
of the inotulis of the Bliageruttee, '(Gaiiges)-'
at Sadigtinge, liil! five miles in ltngth, wvas
in the course of a iveck filled up) very îîcarly
ta a level ivith the contigtious couî:lîy, a!-
thougli it mnust have contitined about nine
liuiidred muilliorns colid léet. In tite neighi-
bourhood of Colgorig, where the depth of the
river is iii rany places upivards ol"seventy
feet, newv isiands bave risen ta more than
twenty feet above tise levet of the stream.--
At about two hundred and lbrty miles l-onu
the cea by the river, there is a variation in
its height of* thirt> -one feet at difibrent, cea-
cons.,»

This is immense, ivhcen wve concider the
ansuzing increase in the breadth of water for
each foot of etevation in so level a country.

1 biave thouglit il advisable ta give the above
sketch oi*tlie Ganges, as it inay render tbe
narrative of* niY journey along its devionsi
course more inteltigle.

Abiout naon onl the second day afier aur
departure, xve discovered right alieail a large
leet of boata, lii<e aur own, proceeding up-
ivards. These contained detachments of*
Buiropean soidiers, with their aflh'ers, wvho
were en roitte ta join their variou,; regiments
stationed in the interior. As their vessela
were for the inost part muclt heavier saiters
than oars, ive rapidty gained upon thers, and
liad nearly closed iniv ith the rear, when aut

ViTe first et.ream that teaves the main river ta find its own w:'y to the Bay of Biengal. This
unch, Iliaugli a comparative rjvulût, carrnes away %wjti it ail the holiîxes froin the native Gunga
ýicû, aller this eeparathon, is by tho natives called Pacida.
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maujhc (hoth pilot anti hlmsrnman,I advised
uis Io rua ashore iviîlî ail specd, atd inoor
awviile, as the lîeavy equali appeared.J)rew-
ing te îvirîdward. Te this %ve inimcd(iately
acceded, as it is very dtingee< eus teahar

thiese people in tiroir iihe ont such occa-sions.

Misny yeuing nien have lest dheir lives, or
prolierty, or bathi, by sn doing. Net only our-
Polveg, but the wviile flect, appcarcd actuateci
ailinost. sillrul taneously hy lIse saine impui!se ;
and we had al[ wcll nigîs sriirgly she(tered
ourceelves, ivhen a rInoifwiittl swvcjt sud-
deuîly iicre&' thre river, iiat %vas pelrlctly
irre_ýistible. One boat only, a lseav~y ~lgi
barge, hiat not yct êritained tic shrore, andi
it ivas upset in an instant. It cotitairred sol-
dicre, witlî sotrie %voitci atnd citiltlrcir, bc.-idt!c
tise boatmen. Forturraiely, tlie vesz-el Lad
succcedied in gettin- clear away Fr,)m tire
streng curret of the r iver, anrd la>' in alinost
st iIl tîrougîsl decp) water at tihe distaînce or per-
haps twemîty yardii fromn thre shore. 'l'le
boalmeti (wio, are alinostaniphibious) andi

To the Publishier-
Sir-Thini(ing that tie fulloivinz picture

of Hlighland festivity anrd niters, %vorld be
acceptable te urany nf tIre < Sons of the
blountala andi Flood," andi remnti thieni cf
the scenes eftheir ear>' youth, 1 r-cquest, yen
ivilî give itasi ins4erîion. EVA N.

l' Ny fattrer was the famiiy piper'at "' Gien-
deisiridhi," as his predecessor, my grandiather,
ivas befere husn. 1 inay say we were hemn
pipers-every eue of uw, andi as for mysEelf, 1
hiave flot a son who, cotilt net liaudie a wvhis-
tIc betore he ivas wveaned, as natural as the
kid makes fbr the rock. B3ut as 1 %vas about
te rematic, il %vas cvsteniary te the " Laird of
Glenideisiridhi," on New-Year's-Eve, lu invite
aIl iris tcnants-tîhcir fati-iscs, servants, ii-
ows arsd stepanothers, cousins andi cousins-
germars-aad fer that purpoze Evan, Bane,
the officer, came round the Jarms, andi gay&
preper andi special invitations taecd farnily à
lay or îwe aI easî before the time. 'Lads,'
said Evan, as lie came Iris round on heocca-
sion in question, 'hlave your clubs ready> for
Nc'i-Year's-Dity; anti it is tise wvih of' the

the poldliers îvho could swim, maltle tîir jaý
te land-but the remainder, iwith lthe WomCý
wcre in the mest perilous eituation. The
poor creatures ivete zeca el ingin-, as tîhà
ailly hope, te the wreck, îvhich wvas Do.
ment.irily yrnlding te the violence or if,,
storat, andl miut inevitalfly goa to pieces ver:
shiort ly. 'flic boatinen oflcred no0 aid, all;
the soldiers vho ivereo able tu cewim, iv C
struggt-î iii ic hvavcs for their own livei

At tlîîs moment a yotingsepoy belûngingtr
the native guard whvlîi acrompantied t4~
detachinent, '"a streng swimnmer,"1 plung&
in fromn tie shore, muade his way te, the hlear,
in-g vessel witls astonishing spced, and re
turtied ashore with eue savcd. This lie rt
peated eiglit or nine tintes. eacli succcsmî
limje rescuitig a Iperids'iing fellow-creliur
from a watery grave, tilt at lcngth the ivr«
%vent te pieces, and eite soldier and twvo c;?ý
d rers sankc ta rise ne more.

)7lse humane sepoy wvas soon aftcr promr
tud ta the tanki ofmaick (corportti.)

fatnily tîsat the New-Year should be kepta-
ter ancient inanner.' Rest assured such L
invita' ion as this ivas a malter of joy amoce
t.he youngr men; uer was there auy exeý
tions muade save " Calum Debh,") the g'r.
herd, and *' Evan Mer Nan Clans» childià
Trhis exception, depend on it, was notnma.
witlieut sonne satisfactory catise,-from ik
night they were disgraced in the countryz;
te screen thernQel ves front disgrace they wf,
obliged te abscond.

' My fatiier set eut for Glendeisiridh lL0e
about nid-day, in full Hi&hland cwLuir
with the silver.hilted envord lie wore at L
loden by his side, and 1, thea a liîttleboy, %
conipanied hiru, carrying his bagp~~
arriveil at the house; anrl, thinki you, ènz
heart be ever se lighit and buoyant as il î
on that day ? The Young ladies met ws
thse green, wiît knots ole1ýtreaMing ribos.
,my .father's pipe, and after a glass of ivL
and refreshnase, lie played beibre the hou
as a signal that Hegnianay ivas begun. T,
youngr men gathered as if by the charois
magie, and the fun and. hilarity of thecvt
ing were comimenced. 'Whlo i tecarrt
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'hlJe" this year 71 says 1-,'van Bane, the oufi-
er. ' Who but Patrick Mlor,' answored one,
W1hc but Ian ban Leathaun,' Faid] iiintlier.
out %vith the Il Iide," L'atrick.' said 1 li ol1i-
,r, land you, !an Ban, stand by bis shouiler
cm e o hould stutible.' Thcy were flot
ignin gcLting the bide Irom ofF the joisî s,
iî; ail tlîd soot anld ashes thtit lay on it since
,etine cte rot! bull fell over the precipice
%iime in October.
IlPatricki bor drcev bis bide over bis liea!,
ndwho knew better?7) with the tai! twisted
-iily round bis fist. ' Filigallitin iveîlu11,1
id ho, passing over tri the Lairdl who stooil
the porch door with a club in blis bands.

'efor you, you nid hag,' answvercd the
ird, and! gavo the lhide -a blow iîih fils
ib, Ofi'Patricc set-ant! if hoe did lie ivas
il sel alier. In spite of bis siilness., the
L: of the glezi 1sept fatst on hie rear. Yon
nId imagine that ail tho finile in the counl-
were on one tlirasliing--floor, and every
there son, with the Ne-errhyme inl
moutb, laying as wvell as lie could on the
e;"a Chailuinti a bhuilgc bhui<ihc bhioi-

,huai an craicionn ; a eballuinn sa !
They went round the house, anti offices
- imes rigbltways. ' Piper,' said tho offi-

,'blow up;- 'and whon the mon bave set-
theMsolves, lot theiri retire to the relit-

iber.' MY father îplaye1 the l Prince's
Icone;' and although there ivas none iun
kingdom possesb>ed of more loyal prince-
and affection te the family on the throne
the Laird of Giendeisiridh, yet he hiad

fional sympathy te the Prince'- Wei-
: Often have 1 seon hini with lears in

-ye, listening to the music which stirreciE
Ancestors to avow a cause in ivhichl they
both their mon and effects.

liho went to the rent-charabor, ivbere
Junily anti gentry received uis. TACe
dhirnself, our host, at tho heat! ut the

aÉis witusome lady by his side- T9he1
iý.'iembers of the fimily, ladies and

orDn, stood ranged beside theni, and!
i-a-Clnoire" (the oldest soi) kept sentry
0c dccc, lest any person shiould slip ini

withiout liai- firet repeated the Noiw-Year
rhynîe, andi receiving a ghLas ni nintnîin dew
fl-cm <Ian ban nain buideal," ivho also at-
teilded at the door %whth a boule in his hanti
for titat purpose. 'rbere wero iîone on tbat
nigb t wvbo coult! not repeat tîje rhyme, ex-
cept "'Ian mor Gaild," and! a inodest young-
lat who hiad been lbr a year or two ini Glas-
gov, wvbere hoe forgot the customs or the
country.

IlAfter Eorne conversation, the sonce coin-
menced. Tfbo Laird liimseif gave us a son-
-andJ ivell lie could. Thei Fox-huntcr gave
us the Elegy on tIno Gray Dog; an-1 Aung-
fies Mor'nznn Aoirean, a story of tho Fingal-
liaiie. AfteritheF E>gsucceel leJ the dance-
but nt he prsoollu elflmindte stopis tvhtcln
are in vogue nov-a-dulys. At faret, 9110 %VO-
nan only muade lier appearatice, ini thie dress
of a st out strong hussey ofi a huusewire, iill
a prodigious biinch of keys dangling at lier
waist, and laufflter in lier countenance. Then
wornan sung to her " Caillcatch-an-dudain.2'
1 warrant nme she darned it rigbtly. Vien
Ivas dancet! the Il Dtibhl-luidnjeacll,"l the
"lS %vord Dance," th li"lPoor's Daînce," and
theI "Thorny Croft."

"The time ol*separating, caine, after a uigb ,It
of social convivialify, aîîd tho gentry saluting-
us 1% th lcitdness, pledgec i s iru a buniper to
tino hîalpy Nev-Yettr. 'Ladts,' said the Laird,
as ive wore dlepartitig, 'showv yourself brave
men tomorrov, for tic people of the Stratli
boaattheyshall %vin tho stakes et the " Cam-
ma- Match"l thiis year. In this manner wo
passet! the Hogmany; anti old as my failher
s, ho nover recolleets "of hiaving sea any
~hing like iinpropriety or misdeineanour. But
since the Highland proprietors have forgot to,
,,ountenance tbe sociaity and! friendshîp of
~heir tenants; eince tbey wvili hardly dign to
iiee. thein on such. occasions, anti stutly to
-utivate their acquaintance, il, cannot be ex-
ýected, bult inea naturally incline! to inebri-
~ty, iih imbibe a partiality for the public
iouse, and ail the entailed miiseries wliicli
it 'tend ils votaries. In my younger days it
vas an occasion of sacluess to the~ maii whorn
lis Laird did flot invite to spend the Newv-

ï'earlse-Eve.11

ORIGHN OFNIAGARA5ýFALLS.
Written in the Diazy nt tho Falls, in .Ialy, '37.

we uipon a time, tite date of whicln is net Creatioil, Jupiter but Olympuls to firighIteil
ded, liîe thirec rival Ucities, Jupiter, the wvorl wviti Iis thuinder-Pluto, set lire (0

and Neptune, ambitious o! evincing Mouînt Etna-and Neptune, with a daisi of
sup)erority. to eacli-otbcr iii the work of bis trident, madJe the Cataract of Niagara
lucsilig. W. A. STE PHIiNS.



Lines- On lome, 4-c.

i N E S

f ig~tt vhille ILmtersn'Oieî ncveeniuig, in Toronto, to tlc îîarmany ni' Çeniale voieu
ênrgaged in Sacred Song j

Oit wlicn, thec joy:ý of Heuvmi wve 'iing,
Our fatiîclt!b tale ia glOrioi.1 flisghî-

Our licatrts ascen<l, wvili equal wii,
B-eyuntd the utiIIost bouiids of* nighi.

CI) to the thrune of God ! wvlierc ail
Ti i radiant hiots ut* leuv'n combine

Tod( ii ha ornage as they fuil,
Andt siing inii nelody divilie.

The ivonders of redeenting- love-
Tflic glanies of a Iieuv'itly world-

So fur below-v-so far ahove-
Ou r tliîoug-hts-iowv 'er so %vide unfurlt

HitrI<! lîow the swvelling anthemn's ili
Tite vast circurnference along-

IKind'1ing in every heart and seul
The glorious exstacy of song!

A nd millions, moved with lcindred flarne,
Shall loin the brighît cclestial choir,

Wlîo ce1ebra!e thiat glorious naine,
Wlcichi ail their lîearts and songs inspire

TO A LADY.

On the death of a youvig and Iovely child.

V<iii! iis a troussa 's tender care-
Vaiii! a motlieir'swairrnest prayr-
lit vain shte clarps thec to lier bosorn,
lier latest and her only blossoni:
Vain!1 the jpbysician's hcahling p)ower
To P:ave thee, lovely littie llow'r-!
1 t. came ta twvine around the heart,
Ansd theme Iilae nîorning gems clepart.
Sveet pica.sure, likie a happy sprite,
Pllay'd arotind lier features brighlt-

A transript ol its nolh)er's ehar-na.,
'Twas imfaticy in Beauty's Ar-ms!

But, now, lioie clîang'd that sunîcien chue'
'Tells the tale we need notspeak-
Wlîile ev'ry throb, with l<eener smar,
Is mirrored in lie niotlîer's lieart:

Tif! éinatclid fioni eartlîly paiins aïsd lio
It soars to bloomi fn baov'rs above.

W. A. STEPHE\&

ON SEEING

In tue distance a liglit in the windoiv ot- Home."

Yon Idflipsthat illumine on highi
'l'lie rnagnificent concave of niglit.

Tlirowv tlieir radiarace around thro' thesky,
But 1 see a miore litkLrt-cheeriflg siglît

Yon glimm..ening light, far beIowv
The vault o*N ight'd luminous doane,

Its lèchler lustre does tlîrowv
Round thce social endeartuents of Ilussac.

Thse blaze of ambition niay lead
Trhe youthf*ul aspirant afar-

Wliere nodding plumed wvdurior. blced!
*Mid tIhe triur-nphb, and etruggîs of wvai!

He snay follov its blaze tliroug la ctheË
O'er the ivide rolling billaws of fois

But its lustre, ohi never! mna) ciaimi,
Like the social endearanentE of thiOtI

Le! Byron, has donn'd his briglit cro
On the dazzling- summit of Faine'

Whiletiie trumpet oU lofty renown
The triumphs of Genius prorlaiiru'

He may gather the incenise of Praire,
Arsd tliro' the visions ofglory may --S

But, harki! 'rnid tic laurels and baYý
He inournis the lost Pleasut-es of Bo,.

W. A. STEPUIEN'



"<I JLTST DID."1

From, the Christian Intelligcencer.

Yeni, yon did-and diti wrong! How many
have had to regret, that just did the very
things they ouglit flot to have done.

A littie girl ju.st left the baby olie Minffle,
sitting'*alone on the chair, wvhile Elie wvent to
get apin.. Bcefore sho retu rneti, the baby hati
tàllen from the chair, and wiva severely in-
jureti on the heati.

The cooli jusý left the street door open one
rainute, while she ran down te the corner
grocery-and when she returnoti the hall
Iamp was etolon.

A hack driver just left his horses one mi-
nute, ivhile lie went inte a store to -et a
Iglazs." Beibre ho hati hai f drunk his rum

bis liprses were ffigliteneti, riinning lowvn
the street, broke the coacli ini pieces, and ini-
jurei rnany people who ceuld flot get eut of
the way.

A servant girl just left a salver fllled with

china one minute, on the ethgc of a
wvhile she rati to the door. A littie girl j
in- by, ju,-t pulled the salver upon the
The china, %vas broken, the Iittle girl'
hurt, and thie servant lost lier plac îè
carel,2Essnesz.

Some boys thought they ivould inst 1,
little sail in a boat, ou Sabbatlî afterat
A sudderi flan' ofw~ind strucli the sail,'
the boat, andi oinly two boys esca ped al'

A man, who hiat a lightoti "egr
moutli, j ust steppeti into a barn one ir
andi did not notice that a sparic haê
amongst the hay on the floor. la È
hour, the barn, andi many loatis ot 1w
grain, were ail burneti to the ground.'

Flow' many more sucli c'arelessactsl
mention, I cannot tell non'; butI hia-
you enoitgh to make yen more caff
you. don't only just read thie, lay it
and think of it no more. c

PERSEVERE.

If a seaman should put about every time
lie encounters a head wind, he would nover
mako a voyage. So hoe who permits himself
Io be baffleti by adverse circumstances, wifl
nover makle the voyage of life. Amsilor uses

every wind te propel-so shoulti the'
man leara te trim, bis sail§ anti gi
bark, that aven adverse gales should
belayeti canývass, andi senti It forwvard
onwarcl course.

THElE NE WS PA P ER.

Antiwhat is that? Poetry, sentimental,
epirit-stirrin- ' pleasing, gentie;1 patriotic and
despotic tales ; rural economy, andi pocunia-
ry profit; pointed jokes, blunt retorts, anti
expressive hints; arguments fbr the politician,
and facta anti documents for the statesnian ;
zocial convere with sub,-oribers, andi Iceeni
encounters with brother editors; the tatest
passing news, andi the chit-ehat of the day ;

.dcaths for the ageti, anxious to lio
precede. thei to their long home, z,
they outlive; marriages for bloomuln
dene, -%vatching, %vith curious eyes al.
ing hearts, the exits of' their happy-
from the seltlshi state, andi long-ing ta
and advertisements, a mnirrer of bue,
liis wvants andi poss,-essions: these aret
ried content.- of a newsPaper.

âr No. 8, of this publication, will be issueti the lot of July, ensuineg


